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'ON ACREAGE REDUCTION 
AN NEARS CLOSE IN BROWN 
'OUNTY WITH GOAL IN SIGHT
gs further extension of tiiue is granted by Secretary Wallace, 
rmnent cotton acreage reduction plan will be brought to a 
brown county Saturday night, July s, according to S. A. Palmer, 
p> agricultural agent, In charge of the work In this county, 
aunty farmers are responding to the government's request to 
extent thut no extension of time will be needed In this county.

H IG H W AY 7  IS N O W  
R EAD Y FOR TOPPING Cinderella

noon Thursday, 777 cotton 
Sad signed cotton acreage 

contracts, or had slgni- 
intention of doing so as 

the contracts are received 
shortage of contracts 

necessary for farmers to 
(iporary agreements, but 
reements will lie as blnd- 
the government as would 
garts. which will be sign- 

soon as a new supply la 
Mr. Palmer stated.
777 I'armers represent 
acres of IHKt cotton, 

agree to plow under. If 
kotraets are aeeepted, a 
gi ii.'-*o.’. arres of eottoa. 

preferlng all rash pay- 
would receive 622,177.. 

those who signed up for 
plton option plan would 

*53.8*2.; 4 In rash and 
on I9MM9 bales of guv. 

kill cotton.
b( portion of farmers pro
le option plan over the all 
kn Is still large, and maln-
l i ..... the same ratio as the
piracts forwarded last week 
p county. Of the 777 slxn- 
jate 688 have chosen to 
th and options on govern- 
itton, while 189 have taken 
rash plan.
rregge now under agree- 

lith the government to be
ll res. nts about 41 per cent 
i .tton In proiluctlon at the 
time on the farms Involv- 

muximum amount allow- 
5 government on any one 
r.0 per cent, and quite a 

rmers are signing up for 
50 per ceut.

aimer received 1,000 blank 
Is from the government 

July 4, but this supply 
hausted quickly. Word was 
■  that additional blanks 
|. received as soon as they 
printed. In the meantime, 

jlers have registered their 
and data regarding their 

[ of plans, estimated yield, 
dh their local committee, the 
(pent views this us a tem- 

rontract and will be bound 
committee's records Just 

te as If the contracts had 
pgued. Tlie contract blanks 
pt lie received until after the 
pf the campaign, In which 

temporary records will he 
Id until all farmers have 

the final contracts.
Is pointed out by Mr. 

Per. however, that farmers 
wish to arrept the gov- 

pent's offer should gel In 
|h with their loral rominit- 
tlils week without fall, 
rr the present plans, the 

Ipiilgn will close Saturday, 
s. Once It Is closed, loral 

kmlltrcs will be without an- 
pi(> to sign up additional 

If the campaign Is as 
I'ssful In other parts of the 

Ptry us It Is In lirown 
Pty, there will be no reason 

extending the rumpalgn 
this week,

wnwood offices of the een- 
fcimtrol committee will be

Y E A R 'S  CROP ABOVE  
FIVE YEAR AVERAGE

This year's cotton crop In Brown 
comity gives prospect of being well 
above the five-year average for 
the county, according to opinions 
expressed by members of the gov
ernment's community committees 
working on the cotton arreage re
duction plan. The opinion was 
expressed freely by committeemen 

; from various sections of the coun- 
| ty, as they visited the offices of the 
i central control committee in Me
morial Hall during the week to 
make reports or secure additional 
Information.

"The prospects for a good crop 
this year are mighty fine.” one of 
the committeemen stated, "hut of 
course, the cotton is not made, and 
we are a bit scared yet."

Government payments for cotton 
destroyed under the reduction plan 
are based on the five year average, 
and not upon the prospects for 
this year's yield. However, com
mitteemen must make an estimate 
of the condition of the present I 
yesr's crop, and the prospective! 
yield, according to their opinions. 
This estimate accompanies the 
farmer's application for payment 
for plowed-up cotton.

The five-year average for Brown 
county, as compiled by the govern
ment for the guidance of the com
mittee*. Is 111 pounds lint per 
acre. The actual yield last year 
was 175 pounds lint, the highest 
yield obtained during the five year 
period. The average is brought 
dow n by lower yields in past years, 
the lowest being In 1830, when the 
yield in this county was only 55 
pounds lint per acre.

Workmen started this week at 
Clear Creek on highway 1U, top
ping the highway with asphalt 
from that point north toward 
Browuwood. As soon as this work 
is completed, the topping will be 
extended from Clear Creek south 
to the Colorado River. Work has 
been delayed several times through 
inability of the contractors to se
cure asphalt, but it Is thought that 
this trouble has been corrected and 
work will be pushed to completion 
as rapidly us possible.

Highway 7 from Browuwood east 
to the county Hue Is ready for top
ping. uml asphalt will be put ou 
tills highway us soou as work is 
completed on Highway 10, accord
ing to Leo Khllnger, district engi
neer. The completion of this high
way will end the major highway 
projects in Brown county, although 
one project still Is In Austin.

This calls for the Improvement of 
a 3500 foot strip from Seventh SI. 
to Main avenue, across the Santa 
Fe tracks, within the Browuwood 
city limits. It is expected that ap 
proval of this project will be forth
coming soon.

Texas Leads In 
Divorce Cases

i

GARNER CANNOT BE 
A T  PECAN MEETING

Word was received In Brown- 
wood this week by the Brownwood 
chamber of commerce and others 
who had issued Invitations, that 
Vice President John N. Garner 
would be unable to attend the 
summer meeting of the West Tex
as Pecan Growers' association in 

I Brownwood July 27, Mrs. Garner 
. answered the invitations, express- 
| ing regret that the Vice President 
would be unable to be here for the 
meeting.

Despite a decrease of 1,621 in 
number of divorces. Texas again 
led the United States in 1932. A 
total of 14.167 divorces were grant
ed In the Lone Star state last year, 
according to figures released to
day by tlie census bureau, t'allfor- 
nia xvas again second with 14,097.

Texas, along with most other 
states, however, had a reduction In 
its divorce rate, which averaged 
2.38 per thousand population in 
1932 a* compared with 2.67 the 
year b e f o r e .  Besides Nevada, 
which, of course, ranked first with 
42.89. only two other states had 

! higher divorce percentages than 
Texas. They were Oklahoma. 2.46, 
and Wyoming, 2.61.

The numerical decrease In di
vorces In Texas wus slightly more 
than 10 per cent? for the Dotted 
States the percentage of decrease 
was 12.7. Divorces granted in the 
entire country last year numbered 
160,329 as compared with 180,664 
In 1931.

Marriages performed in Texas 
last year totaled 40,192, as against
40,512 in 1931. Both figures indi-
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FARM ERS’ OPTIONS  
ON COTTON M AY BE 

TAKEN UP AN Y TIME
New instructions received by B 

A. Palmer, emergency agricultur
al agent for Brown county in 
charge of cotton acreage reduc
tion, show that farmers who take 
options on government cotton un
der the acreage reduction plan 
may exercise their option at any 
time

Previous information indicated 
that the Secretary of Agriculture 
would have the authority to say 
when such cotton should be sold.

The option cottoD will be takeu 
by farmers who choose to accept 
part payment on their laud at the 
time it is plowed under in the cam
paign to raise the market. The 
amount so taken will be based on 
the number of bales the plowed 
under land would have produced, 
under the five-year average pro- amply able to take care of all 
duct ion. milk supplied by Brown county

Mr. Palmer received specimen I an(j affords a ready cash market 
contracts for the farmers to sign | for such milk.

DAIRYMEN CALL MEETING TO 
DISCUSS PLANS FOR SELLING 
SURPLUSMILK TO NEW PLANT

All dairy farmers In Brown county are called to meet Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock at the Court Houae In Brownwood to discuss th® 
new market for milk afforded by the opening of a cheese factory la 
week at Comanche. The call was issued by a committee of local dairy
men composed of J. R. Shelton, Lari Foster and E. J. Hood, who visited 
the Comanche plant Wednesday.

The committee found the Co
manche cheese factory anxious to 
secure all the milk that can be 
supplied by Brown county farmers 
und dairymen, and willing to pay 
a price higher than afforded by 
the local market.

The cheese plant Is being oper
ated by Armour & Company, and 
is under the direction of Karl Ma
jor. manager. Althuugh put into 
operation only last week, the plant 
is consuming from 10.000 to 15,- 
000 pounds of milk daily, and has 
a capacity of 40,000 pounds. It is

in taking options on government 
cotton. The contract is nontrans- 
ferable and expires May 1. 1934, 
unless exercised before theu The 
option must be exercised in full. 
The contract carries a form for 
giving notice to the agricultural 
adjustment administration desig
nating the date on which the op
tion is to be exercised.

If the farmer designates a date | 
prior to December 1, (he Secretary [ 
of Agriculture may postpone com- | 
piiance with the notice until a 
price of not less than 9Vjc a pound 
can lie obtained for cotton covered ; 
by all like options.

I'avmem for the milk will 
lie made on fhe lia»N nf 25 
cents per putind butter fat at 
present, members of the coni* 
mlftee reported. This Is con
siderably higher than Is being 
received on the local market. 
Brownwood quotations this 
week were 18 rents per |<ound 
butter fnt.
It Is necessary .however, that 

dairymen and farmers in this 
county get together and perfect 
plans for getting the milk to the 
fomanehe plant dally, members of 
the committee pointed out, and it 
Is for this purpose that the raeet-

After the option Is exercised, the 1ln* Saturday is to be held.

Fl-de I arsen Is moviedom's latest Cinderella. A waitress in a 
popular rendezvous of film folks, she was noticed by a directo, 

given a screen test. Now she's right in the Hollywood swim

MEMORY OF J. W.M’CARTNEY

Secretary will pay to the producer 
the difference between 6c a pound 
and the price at which the cotton 
Is sold. Special provisions are 
made for farmers who buy spot 
cotton and those who buy future 
contracts, the margin available 
being generally similar in both. 
In neither case will the Secretary 
make any deduction for carrying

IS HONORED BY ATTORNEYS! .. .........

j The milk must be delivered to 
the plant in Comanche by 10:30 a. 
m. daily, the committee learned. 
Tentative plans call for the assem
bling of milk in Brownwood at 8 
a. in. dally, to be trucked to Co
manche. A central assembling 
plant must be established here, 
where the milk can be left by 
dairymen, and where empty cans 
can be picked up.

Tax Collector’s 
Annual Report 

Being Prepared
Tax Collector l.ee Meek this 

week began preparation of the 
voluminous aunual report which 
must be prepared each year by hid 
office. It Is expected that the 
work of compiling the report will 
require from two weeks to a 
month's time.

Formerly the report was compil
ed in April of each year, following 
final tax payments prior to Febru
ary 1. Under the new law, how
ever. split tax payments are per
missible. and the tax payer has 
until June 31) of each year to make 

I final payment of current taxes, 
provided he electa to take this 
method of paymeat rather than 
paying hia taxes at one time This 

' forces work on the annual report 
' to be delayed until after June 30.

In 1932, Brown county had an 
assessed valuation of (14.657,167. 
On this property, taxes were as
sessed to the amount of $305,153.55, 
with poll tax assessments amount
ing to $13,685.

The tax collector is charged 
with this amount at the beginning 
of the year, and In the annual re
port must show payment of taxes 
or delinquency for each individual 
taxpayer who was assessed daring 
the past year.

SPLIT T A X E S HAVE  
BECOME PA ST DUE

Resolutions of respect to the 1
mt inory of James W. McCartney, 
prominent young local attorney 
who died April 18, 1933, follow Ili
an airplane accident, were adopt
ed by members of the Brown coun- 
ty bur at memorial services held 
In Ills honor Monday in the district

! court room. Following the ser- 
calc the effect of the so-called |vlce.  Judge E. j. Mlll(.r ttdj0uri,ed 
marriage law. as In years prior to f(Jr (he remafnder of „ u.
enactment of the law requiring I out of respect t# Mr McCarN 
three days' notice as many as 65,-1
000 or more marriages were per
formed in tlie Lone Star State. 
I,ast year there was one marriage 
to every 2.8 divorces iu Texas.

One of the features of the meet- Texas Population
j Ing was to have been the christen 
! ing of the new "Garner" pecan, a 
| new variety named in honor of the 
| Vice President.

Tlie program for the convention 
I is in charge of H. G. Lucas, presi
dent of the National Pecan Mar
keting Association. J. T. McDonald 
and T. O. Hurst.

ney s memory.
j Judge Miller presided at the 
I meeting, which was attended by 
all members of the local bur and j 
many friends of the young attor- 

|ney. Brief talks were made by the , 
[assembled attorneys, who praised , 
their deceased associate.

--------- I A committee from the bar asso-
Texas on July 1 has an estiinaf-,r.fation, composed of T. C. Wilkin 

ed population of 6,023,000. as an- |son Jr Edward Johnson. MrCil- 
nounced by the Bureau of the Cen- ,j|Vy Muse and Conner Scott, pre- 
sus. This is an increase of 11*8.-! s*»nted the followin' resolutions.

Has Gained 200,000

fession a staunch advocate of 
the high principles for which 
it stands: the bar of this com
munity an esteemed and true 
friend, und society a shining 
and impressive example of 
those virtues which spread 
cheer, happiness and good will.

“That the members of this 
bar deplore the loss of our 
friend and associate for whom 
we held such an affectionate 
esteem, and deeply sympathize 
with his loved ones in their 
overwhelming and irreparable 
loss.

“That these resolutions be 
spread upon the minutes of 
this court as a lasting memo
rial and tribute, und that a 
copy of same be sent to his 
family and to the local press." 
After the resolution had been

Processing Tax 
To Mean Money 

For Wheat Crop
i

An extra 30 cents per bushel Is 
In store this fall for Texas wheat 
growers for that part of their crop 
that goes into domestic human 
consumption in the United States 
if the domestic allotment plan of 
the Agricultural Adjustment Act 
works out satisfactorily, says O. B. I 
Martin, director of Texas A. and j 
M. College Extension Service. Re- 
turning from a regional wheat 
conference for representatives of | 
nine southwestern states last week 
he pointed out that It is the firm 
intention of the administration to 
force wheat prices up to a parity

Final payments on split taxes 
became delinquent July 1, and fin
al half payments now carry the 

It is not necessary that the milk I 10 percent delinquent penalty, plus 
be cooled before being delivered to i Interest. Split taxes were due by 
the cheese plant. The only re- ! those who last yecr paid half their
qulrement Is that It be delivered 
sweet, and be delivered to Coman
che every morning.

Dairymen who dismissed the 
matter this w’eek felt that the plan

taxes prior to December 1, with 
the intention of paying the remain
ing half by June 30.

The legislature placed the spilt 
tax payer in a peculiar position, in

offers an opportunity badly needed that he is penalized heavily for 
by farmers of this county to dis- making part payment, provided he 
pose of surplus milk and possibly failed to make final when due. Un- 
points the way to improvement in der the law, all delinquent taxes

with the general price level thru
adopted, Judge Miller gave the fol-1 distribution of a 30-cent per bush- j

285 over the official census tuken 
April 1, 1930, when the total pop
ulation was established at 5,824,- 
715.

The total is arrved at by esti-Mrs. Belle T. Erion of Memphis 
is siilne her husband for divorce,, , *  " . wa>ll hls mating the increase since 1930, up-rlaimine hp itimlc li6r wusli niH i on the basis of the available data 
home brew es. regarding births, death, immigra

tion and emigration. The popula
tion of the several states Is then 
estimated by distributing the in
crease in the United States popu
lation to the various states accord
ing to the percentage which each 
state increase was of the United 
States Increase between 1920 and 
1930, except that where there was 
a decrease between 1920 and 1930, 
the 1930 census figure is retained 

1 and no estimate is made.

farmers who wish additional in
formation regarding the govern- 

ined In Memorial auditorium ment'g plan. The offices were 
II of the work is completed. ( kept open July 4th, which was one 

ers of the committee and Mr. of the busiest days the committee 
(r are at the offices daily, to has experienced during the ten 

with local committeemen or days it has been functioning.

FARMERS MARKETS
8crs' prices quoted In Brown-|Fryers _ ---------- ---------3c to 10c r\ L O U I l t r y  S I* l<ij£
Thursday, July 6:

bushel ______________$1.25
i'liim s____ _________  76c

ks, bushel ___ $1.00 to $1.25
bushel _ _______________45c

loupes, dozen ____  40c
Peppers _ ______________6c

rmelons, cwt. ____________50c
I  _  4c

Vegetables, doz. 30c to 40c
cabbage ______      4c

cwt _______ . . . . . ___ $1.50
ih .  ____________  2c

Eyed Poas . . . . _. . . . . . —2c
libers .  ____. . . _. . . . . ___ 3c
..............   5c

does . _______    3c
i s ..................   2 * c
Hng Ears, doz. __________10c

Rutter and Cream.
y butter___ _____15c to 20c

lb. butter f a t _________18c
Poultry ««d Eggs.

* y s ________________ 6c to 8c
___________ . . . . .  5c to 7c

»ra _______________ 8c tu 10c

.... Jb.

Roosters _
Eggs, case

l(ajr anil Grain.
No. 1 Milling Wheat .................86c
No. 1 Durum — ------  8°c
No. 2 Red Oats ................. 42c
No. 2 White Corn -----------------8°c
No. 2 Yellow Corn ---------------- 58c
No. 1 Johnson Grass, ton---------$6
No. 2 Barley_________________50c
No. 2 Milo, cwt............................. -*1 25

Cotton
Spot Cotton, Brownwood

Noon, July 6 ------------------------
COTTON AND GRAIN FUTURES 
(Private Wire O. E. Berry *  Co.) 

Cotton
Close Noon

July 5 July 6
October, NY ...10.38-40 10.38
December, NY .10.57-58 10.54

Chicago Grain
September wheat------ 99H 1.00H
December wheat . — 1.02H l.OS’k
September O ats---------4714 4744
Deeembe: Ost* —  -----4944 494$

On the fourteenth of June, 
1777, Congress officially adopt
ed the stars and stripes es the 
banner of the nation, and early 
in August of that year, the new 
flag was first flown In battle, 
at Fort Stanwix on the Mo- 
howk River, In the state of New 
York. Although the general de
sign has remained unaltered, 
the United States never lias 
had precisely the same flag in 
any two years.

Of all the poets who made 
the flag a theme for their verse, 
Francis Scott Key is best re
membered. His house ln Wash
ington was torn down a few 
years ago to make room for 
the abutments of a new bridge, 
but his last resting place, at 
Frederick, Me., Is wltlilu at> 
hour's drive for Washington
ians.

which were adopted unanimously: 
"That in Ills life the world 

has been made richer in the 
virtues that udorn and elevate 
our lives, in the umenities 
that soften life's hardships, 
and In the inspiration that on
ly strength and intrinsic excel
lence of character can give.

"That In his death the state 
has lost a patriotic and public 
spirited citizen; the legal pro-

Printers Meet To 
Discuss New Code
Printers and publishers from the 

25th senatorial district met July 4 
in Coleman to discuss n code for 
the printing industry under which 
to operute In compliance witli tlie 
terms of the national recovery act. 
Nineteen establishments 
district were represented

lowing order 
“ It Is ordered by the Court, this

el processing lax proclaimed effec- . . . . .I , , , ... . . .  . , weekly luncheon of the directorstire July 8th by the secretary of „

carry the 10 per cent penalty. The 
last legislature, however, reduced 
the penalty from 10 per cent to 1 
per cent on all taxes delinquent at
that time.

The second payment of spilt 
1 taxes was not then due, so does 
j not come under the provisions of 
the new law The effect is that 
if a taxpayer's entire 1932 taxes 

Chester Harrison, who has been are delinquent now, he may pay 
serving several months as acting them with only 1 per cent penalty; 
secretary of the Brownwood chain- | if only half his taxes are due. he 
ber of commerce, was elected sec- must pay a 10 per cent penalty 
retary of the organization at the when paying them.

the dairying business.
All fanners who have milk to 

sell, regardless of the amount of 
their production, are urged to be 
present at the meeting Saturday.

CHESTER HARRISON  
C OF C SECRETARY

3rd day of July, A. D., 1933, that (agriculture.
the foregoing testimonial and res- j “On the other hand, says Mr.
olutions. adopted by the assembled j Martin, "by the plans tentatively I gecretary without pay since March
‘  In m ifin n cn fl  T o v a n  BTOWPrS W O llld

Wednesday. Mr. Harrison accept- Endorsement For
ed on a half-time basis.

Mr. Harrison has been serving as

and refused at the meeting Wed-bar, and presented to this court, announced Texas growers
touching the life, service and death have to reduce their acreage m - nesdaj. to actept payment for this 
of James W. McCartney, who died average of 25 per cent in order to work ’ He 8tated that at any timc
April ISth. 1933, be entered by the participate 
clerk upon the minutes of this 
Court, and that this Court be re
cessed the remainder of this week 
In honor of his memory.”

Eg# Powdering Plant 
Started At Abilene

A new egg drying plant with a 
capacity production of more than a 
million pounds of powdered eggs 
annually has been established at 
Abileue by the American Dried 
Egg Corporation and an additional 
and entirely new nutlet for the eggin this... production of West Texas lias come Minor 1̂

changes in the tentative code, pre- ***'
pared at a meeting In Dallas last | Machinery for the plant lias been 
week, were suggested by the dis- j installed, according to word from 
trict meeting, and delegates to a Manager Carswell of the Abilene 
sectional meeting to be held Sat- Chamber of Commerce, and the en- 
urday in Fort Worth were elected jGre production of the plant for 

H. M. Jones of Brownwood is thls Year has been sold in advance, 
chairman of the temporary organ- A* Coquet, who established the 
izatlon In this senatorial district, i huge plaut at Fort Worth two 
and Harry Scliwenker of Brady is aK°. I* president and gen-
co-chairman. H. H. Jackson of loral manager; C. Barnhill Is vice- 
Coleman Is co-chairman of the Ft. Pestilent and production manager,
Worth district, which comprises an,l C. M. Powell. Dallas, Is secre-1 w-ork of Informing growers of the 
the northwestern part of the state, tary-treasurer, in charge of the | detail* of the plan

Delegates ot the Fort Worth Dallas office. pianned by the admlnistra-
meetlng selected were Ed Blnnton j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
of San Angelo and Mr. Schwenker. Ing week, standardization wage 
Mr. Jones and Mr. Jackson also > scale and uniform cost-finding sys-

In the benefits If a 20 
per cent reduction Is ordered. In 
some counties growers might have 
to reduce acreage by as much as 
50 per cent to receive benefits. 
This is due to the fact that the five 
year acreage averages on which 
state and county allotments are 
based Is not a3 high in Texas as the 
three-year acreage average on 
which the individual farm allot
ment is based. This In turn is due

the directors desired to elect a 
full-time permanent secretary, he 
would resign.

Quiet Fourth W as
Observed Locally

Absence of any local program 
made July 4th a quiet day In 
Brownwood. Many from Brown 
county attended the festivities at 

to the newly settled wheat lands of Brady, while smaller numbers 
the Panhandle. The same problem went to Cisco and to the big rodeo 
exists in Oklahoma, Kansas and ' at Stamford, where the largest 
Colorado. We are presenting a crowd In the history of the annual 
brief for Texas to the Agricultural event was present.
Adjustment Act officials pointing Brownwood stores were closed 
out the injustice and suggesting generally throughout the day.
changes _ _ . *  .

National campaign plans caii for M a m a g C  L lC e n S e S

Texas Centennial 
Is Being Secured

Brown county's quota of 4,509 
signatures to petitions endorsing 
the Texas Centennial for 1936 will 
have been secured within the next 
few weeks, with many signers to 
spare, according to O. H. Turner, 
post adjutant Work of securing 
signatures will not be stopped when 
the quota is reached, but efforts of 
the legionnaires will be continued 
until the largest possible number 
of people have been seen.

Several members of the post 
have set quotas of 1.000 for them
selves, and at least one member 
has secured this number of -Irners, 
Turner stated. Others hare not 
made final reports, but one local 
member has turned In his petition 
with more than 1,000 names at
tached.

preliminary conferences as early 
as July 15th and an active contract 
signing campaign beginning early 
In August. Mr. Martin reports. 
Plans for the Texas campaign are 
being held up pending a satisfac
tory adjustment of the basis for 
computing the individual farm 
acreage. The Extension Service 
has been drafted to conduct the

Enthusiastic response is greet- 
Bernardo Laredo and Miss Elisa 1 ing members circulating the peti- 

Villareal tions, indicating a strong local in-
Merrill J. Henderson and Miss terest in the statewide celebration 

Oleta M. Bagiev. of Texas' 100th birthday.
Leonard B. Melton and Miss Reports of the committees clrcu-

Golda Mae Galloway.
Newton M. Lancaster and Mias 

Mabel Corder.

lating the petitions will be heard 
at the regular Legion meeting Fri
day night.

N EW  AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
Week l ading Jaly 6. 1933.

will attend the Fort Worth meet- terns for all shops in the district, 
ing. as will N. H. Pierce of Men- ; The printing industry Is the first 
ard and others. ! In Texas to begin operations un-

Prineipal provisions of the code der the provisions of the national 
adopted call for a 40 hour work-! Industrial recovery act.

tion. signers of contracts would 
organize local county wheat pro
duction control associations which 
would handle the relief through 
direct contact with regional wheat 
offices. It Is proposed to nuet the 
local expense of administration in 

(Continued on page 6.)

Number Owner Make
134-744 Steve Coleman, Brownw'd Pontine 
134-747 Hugh L. Stewart, Brown'd Chevrolet 
1S4-761 N. A. Locks. Brownwood Chevrolet 
134-754 Gleeson Perry. Brownwood Dodge 

Commercial YehMes
29-299 J. B. Petty. Brownwood Dodge

Purchased From
Blackwell Motor Co. 
Holley-Langford Co. 

B. ft Q. Chevrolet Co. 
Abney ft Bohannon

Abney ft Bohannon J
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The Banner-Bulletin
Established l * : ;  _______

unsolved mystery. Hundreds of 
hours are devoted to aub)ects

sue of the News made it necessary 
that a ttUlhher of important news

j Items and sditorials be omitted which a pupil never thinks of aft- 
frora that issue, and the lltdul-1 er leaving school, yet the art of 
genre of the readers of the paper spelling, which must be practiced 
is asked The occasion was a spe- every day of his life, is given scan 
clai edition of the News oh ac- ty consideration 

wwrxau i t T e w  — count of the (olden jubilee celebra Herhaps it is thought that every
" * * * ■ “ ** **ATSS Ka tor t,on g( \y#itphalia. a nearby com one should be permitted to develop

mnnfty The edition was liberally originality. If so, the plan works 
patronized by Rosebud advertisers well Pew show greater ortginalltj

Pabilshed Every Thursday by 
BROWN BOOH OTM.MMIM (11. 

lac.
Uruwuttwod, Texas

JOHN BLAKE-------- Business Mgt

Office of Publication:
112 E. Lee 3t. Telephone 112 and In spite of the notice, carried in any respect than in spelling

Entered at thi“ peltbffic* et * * “ »«■ of ,BformaUoB and was -■ r ~ r —
Brownwood. Texas, as second- Interesting n*** items. BETTFR  ̂ITAI.
class mail matter The Proportion of advO-tlalng to --------
.................... .......— ----------------------reading matter in most newspaper* Better business will bring better

Any erroneous reflection upou jQHng the past ybar has been so buying Let’s help the good work
tmnĈ T^!*pe!!lon*lfl‘rtor o^eo"?- 8Ula“  ,hat “  wr" irt b-  a har,) alo,‘ ’' lf ,hos* to wbom mon*'y 1? 
poratlon which may appear in hearted group of readers Indeed owing are too Insistent upon the 
tbi columns of The Banner-Bnlle- that would not be indulgent with a i payment of old debts bv those who 
tin will be promptly corrected harassed editor who for one week have newly won employment, the
when brought to the attention of at |aasl, ftnd., j, (o om|, money will not flow in the dlrec-

** t f l ____________________a few new* items. tlons which will help business the
advertise- May th* re be many such weeks i most Those who have been wlih-

[out work have many ne .1- They
Any error made In 

ments will be corrected upon be- ahead for the Rosebud News 
mg brought to attention of the 
publisher*, and the liability of this 
paper ia limited to the amount of 
the space consumed by the error 
In the advertisement.

A Quiet Fourth

1 HI IfuitxT. JITY at. i*tt
It’s a bit dlsouragln? to an en

thusiastic citizen of Browu county 
to see so many people leaving this 
favored section of the earth to do 
their Fourth of July celebrating.

must have new clothes for them
selves, for their children. They 
need many necessities. If they are 
allowed to buy them, the ilemaud 
they create will give work to oth
er persons, who need things as 
badly. They in turn will be in 
better position to buy lf too much

wad incidentally spending ^ . i ,  insistence 1. placed upon tbe pa.
Fourth of July money In nearby " « *  ° f d*b,a by bank* a" d ,bUa|-
. . .  , , „  _ ness houses this most helpful newcftib* It is especially discourse- “  .. t . . . ,,

. demand will be choked off. Theltrg when you realize that the only
reason these hundreds of people city, like all other cities in

Costly Laws
The past session of the legisla

ture paid too much attention to 
new methods of raising taxes. too 
little to lowering governmental ex
penses. The new appropriation 
hills, which now have the approval 
o f Governor Ferguson, and soon 
will be laws, show much thought 
and some improvement along the 
line of reduced expenses, but leave 
much to be desired.

Alien it comes to cutting out a 
department, eliminating a bureau 
reducing school or departmental 
expense the legislature is unable
or “ “ "tiling to the onslaught ^  nturml , rad„ for tain the burden capital payments

f, c T ,  “J ,, V,tall> I this sizeable section It also, with can b" re8un,t<i Cooperation and 
affected by the reduction. I little effort, could be the natural Pa,lem f' ar" ,he « uall,U*  whl,b

leave Brownw.iod. when instead ooun,r> wl"  b* he,ped mC8' b> a 
thousands from nearbv counties " * aoBabl* and lnt*U,* * «  at“ ,ude 
and from our own county, should on Priva' '  d,bts ‘Bcurred because 
be Coming here is that these cit
les are more urgent in their Invi
tations. more bounteous In the 
preparation of entertainment fea
tures or possibly more anxious in 
their desire to be hosts

of need. It is not a time when em
phasis should be placed too rigid
ly upon capital payments The 
honesty of the debtor and his abil
ity and willingness to make inter
est payment are the factors which

WILLIAM HARVEY did not publish his great discovery of the cir
culation of the blood for some years after he actually discovered it 
He was fearful of the ridicule that lie knew would be heaped (lpon him. 
but the delay did not save him from the taunts of a skeptical world. 
Many years elapsed before his theory was universally accepted.

Brownwood is the largest city lu d«**r**‘ «TUtlny Then when busl- 
a radius of at least miles, and P,ck* “ P sufficiently to malu- TEXAS FARM NEWS

In fact. th« legislature itself set 
a bad precedent when it was un
willing to withstand a reduction in 
the pay of its own members. The 
•Texas Tax Journal, ably edited 
joints out that the past session of ' <>ar „ . .
the legislature cost the taxpaysm W,th ,he ^
of Texas 11131 per min ,te and Brown*** as a resort, this move
tbe Tax Journal is most generous ’ niM' ° f «,atr,° '1'- " ,PaMr“ , " k'•r,■
to the legislature in arrlvine a, Its m,rtt ** re v e rb  and in a few
. I more seasons we mifht see thefigure. *

crowds coming to Brownwood In- 
1 stead of leaving

We like a quiet Fourth

entertainment section, for It is fa- brlne **• bMt results at this 
voretf with entertainment posslbll- , lm<“ Cooperation to build busi-

Houstou- They bathed, dressed, 
cooked, canned and made 1c 
cream in the kitchen at the home

mesquite by spraying under pres
sure the bottom two feet of the 
trunks with cheap kerosene. Cost 
ranges from 17 1-2 cents per acre

BOMEN l»0 HOST HMTl.NO.

Long before women got (he bal
lot their Influence in slide mat- 

, ters was large. The official lives ol 
some of the world's greatest men 
have been influenced by women 
Today women are taking a much 
greater part in government and in 
business. It Is estimated that 7Ti 
to HO per cent of all retail buying 
In this country Is done by them 
Thus those who offer products for 
the home must make them with 
special appeal to women

Some may argue that while wo
men do buy food, clothing and the 
like, their influence does not ex
tend further in manufacturing and 
business. Makers of many other 
products know differently. Take 
the household washing machine for 
example. Those of even ten years 
ago wete ugly, clumsy and ineffi
cient compared to those of today. 
Women became tired of the unat
tractive old models, demanded ma
chines that would help enrich and 
beautify their homes, and the man
ufacturers quickly took the hint.

Consequently, today's washers 
are sleek and efficient, made In 
glistening enamels and shiny met
als, easily rubbPil bright und clean 
They do their work quickly, easily 
economically, of course

Mod' rn woman's influence on 
manufacturing through her buying j 
power is something that dealers, 
too. should heed Women buy most 
readily from the dealers who most 
convincingly show how the things 
they sell will fill real needs in the 
homes, save money, time and labor.

Potatoes kept well In log potato 
dry kilns built last summer by Jas
per county farmers und the county 
agent plans the building of 12 more 
demonstration kilns this season 
Several farmers are now finding 
these houses very satisfactory for 
storing Irish potatoes.

. kaffir
Sure Way ’10 Mr Uun" »

U i d  o i  F l e a h u p p ^ r  der nt his seven ^
h aw  another bit 0( m

. - i l l ,  of tb< Bannsi »uU*|» M t *
„ us forward. ! tic fx.llowl..-- Hem egplnlns ev.
‘,‘  m a Tempi, new.paper with ,he fl.ar.
L  reuueJt th.t our reader, be into the cotton wtcil

tlveu Uneflt of the advice con- -
Herau-e ttc . dejrained '■x

«.,s to keep dlo progranc Mr m 
...... xuiev o, V ,v

lU* r „  B G >nn Of Troy tdl* terl.ett by he. uio.he, |
; hT f.r m .r *  o f  ,bi- who hr. Nlormt

bothered with the pest j|r< Mr* Alien 1
Tire remedy is to plain four row. , N#w Vl)rklowu u

o f  I , , ' ! '  • 1 lJd , ! ' t' 1 ' "  *  u o u i u e d  tire I ll|, of *
reason 'I f •■unu knows it s a rem M daughur]
edy is that It worked for him j ------ 1
Here's his story: A wedding riug low|

Bar k in 1>«2. when lie was living ' by Mrs. ElUabetb 
"omanche’ county, western Ok- vine. Ind.. has beet *  

lahon s a ("'-acre cotton field was IUa Powell on a !« 
destroyed three times in one I tonvllle.

/ 'T c o u p le  of cowboys came >hr« W hl«r J M * .j r f  
r „ ,  ,nd told him Or... and bi

\. M boppet that completed a n » l

■’ 1

!»r»J

Itiet not equalled in those cities n" 9 »° hl*her aud Doris Pledger, age 11. Alief
> th «  draw from Brownwood each *° belP ,htl Tnan who hBS Community. Harris county 1-H club to 11.27 per acre, and the kill re

both debts and needs.—Syracuse girl, until about a month ago. Now ported two weeks after spraying
Po.t-Standard 

M n s P tP M t  tits h im  *ic;
WHILE RADIO DECLINE*

iO per cent to 10U per

Here are the figures as compiled ,
An increase of 2o per cent in 

newspaper advertising lineage dur- 
t)v the Texas Tax Jotrrnal: [ ” TOa or ,Pav,n- _inK April, bringing It within 15 per

"The Texas Leglslkture is com- "  * *,ke a qul* t Fourth. Hut irent of (a(<( yrur i( leye), WHS cite,i 
yosed of 150 members of the House not to°  quiM' And *om>‘ we ,by the Commerce department re- 
M Representatives and 31 senators. I hop‘‘ fo •** f,oln‘',hl,|k tha< «P- Ifently in its survey of current bus-

proarhes a revival of Oun Club PvMenpf. o( improT. d bu?.
Park rome water .ports at the
Lake, maybe some 3.2 racing i
events, or whatever it takes to ' ' Ad"'-tlslng lineage 

•bring tbe roving crowds this ! wnsonnlly in April.' 
rectlon—the way they really want 
to be going anyway.

Doris has the prize bedroom for cuus from 
1933 in Harris county and the cent, 
kitchen is what a kitchen is sup
posed to be, with a braad ne* Dublin The May experience of
bathroom in the home and other five l*H dairy club boys of Erath
Improvements in keeping with the eounty points to a better outlook
improved bedroom. for dairy farmers, states Mark

. .. ... . Buckingham, county agent. !m-The west side of the Pledger * . . . . . ., ... . . .  , _ proved pastures and butterfathome, says Miss Opal Roberson

»tal 181 members Tbe Forty- 
hird Legislature met January 10, 

aud the 120 days at TUi per day, 
expired May 9, 1932. It approprl- 

-*t-vd faOO.OOO for the expenses of 
Hv> session In May. 1933 It appro
priated 123,000 addition We are 
pot using thi* $2' 000 in this cal 
rulation and we are making a re
duction of 120.000 out of the Orig
inal appropriation as an unex
pected Item We are also deduct
ing the 17 Sundays and 13 days it 
■was not In session, which would 
leave a total of 88 days. The parts 
of days It was not in session will 
balance the adjournment for com
mittee work In the first 60 days. 
Counting eight hours a day that it 
worked. It cost the State approxi
mately 811.36 per minute"

home demonstration agent, wu 
one big room, ceiling-less, paper

Out of a Job

increased
said the de

partment. “Tile expansion in mar- 
azine lineage amounted to 7 per
cent and was the fourth consecu
tive month to register a gain 
Newspaper advertislnp Increased 20 

I per cent and brought the current 
level to a point 15 per cent below 
the same month a year ago. Ex- 

) pendltures on radio advertising de- 
' dined during April end were 39 
per cent lower than in the same 
month of 1932."

prices 5 cents per pound higher 
than a year ago enabled these lads 

less and otherwise unfinished whe„ ar“ raa" a Pro,l, ahflv*
Doris decided to be bedroom den, ba9,ure 0081 (,f 1637 per row ,or 
onstrator for her club The roof ,he mon,h ProducU<>n a' era8'<1
leaked like a sitter." she w.ltes in 4* pounJ, *  b“« frfat P*r 
her story until it was repaired wrth *al,ons of ‘rttim m,lk* 
and this bare stretch of walls was , r° "  a tha bo> * fad cal' « '  

..... into ,  l u ........ tor ’ P|!" un" <*bi‘’ ,' ' ‘na Home-grown

DKK \I»U I. JOBS.

Few men past forty are so lucky eu s clubs in Houston.

Newspaper Values

B F Williams was dismissed by 
Governor F^rmson as State Rec
lamation Engineer after a num
ber of years of faithful service, 
which causes The Dallas News to 
bemoan Kergtisonlan policfe, with 
regard to replacement of state of
ficials Of course, there is much 
about Ferguson administration of 
state affairs that will bear criti
cism but this matter of appoint- b̂at (bt.y have never known the 
ment of friends to public office Is distress of unemployment. Even 
not of Ferguson origin. though they may not have lacked

lf memory serves right, it was for bread and meat and the pinch 
Manufacturers and wholesalers Thomas Jefferson who adopted the has not left them without coo's to 

generally appreciate the value of now accepted policy of replace- their backs or shoes to their feet, 
newspaper advertising above all ment of office holders not in sytn- there has been, nevertheless the 
other forms. Witness the follow- pathy with the new administra- unhappy mind. The mooring cu
ing. which was taken from a efr- (I'm. and who theoretically, at hie has parted. They are rudder- 
rular sent to retail merchants by least, are ont of sympathy with less, drifting at large on the sea 
a large wholesale house: the majority of the voters. of fortune under an unbroken ex-

“The value of your local news- The Dallas News did not see fit I,anse of gray, threatening cloud, 
paper to the success of your bus- to offer criticism when the United But, for all the heavy heart, it

8tdtes District Attorney for the brings with us. the bitter waking 
Northern District of Texas, pre- of mornings with no regular ob- 
sumably an able and efficient offl- Jective for the day s occupation, 
cer. received a curt note from j perhaps G. K. Chesterson is right 
Washington that his resignation . when, in a recent essay, he speuks (j|eg w‘j|0 (Jo 
would be accept able. although the ' of "the more subtle horrors of em- 
dtstrict attorney's term of office plovment." For there are jobs so 

the reflection of your store in this ( had many months to run It vole- repugnant in their nature, with 
mirror. Everybody sees It there, ed no protest when prohibition en- hours so long and hard under the 
I f  it is not there, the mirror is forcentent officers at Houfton and grinding taskmasters, that the lot 
«iark wITere your store should be gan Antonio, the latter to our of a siav. looks bright by contrast.
You are there but you cannot be knowledge being one of the most Far better the open road and vag- 
*een. Your store is open for bus- efficient peace officers In the ubondage and the wind in the

Stjfe, were dismissed without no- clearing. But for most so situated 
tlce to make room for deserving this alternative !b out of the ques- 
Democrats Nor should it. for it Ition. To quit the irksome toil is 
Is an accepted American custom not to be thought of. for there are

her, one for her mother, and a 
bathroom between them. The to
tal coat of improvement was 829.70, 
which Doris furnished from sale 
of part of her flock of hens when 
eggs got cheap.

lola Lyons of Addicks Club, and 
Rose Buell of Almeda Club won 
second and third places in the 
county contest, prizes for which 
were furnished by a group of wotn-

lnes* cannot be overestimated It’s 
worth ail the support and coopera
tion you can give It, for the 
Xiewspaper is a mirror reflecting 
the life of the community In which 
you and your store have an impor
tant part. Your advertisement is

Canyon Luck of money should 
not keep one from having a beau
tiful bedroom, according to Mrs. 
George Hardman. Randall county 
farm woman who has Improved tier 
room at no cost at all. As dem
onstrator In bedroom improvement 
for the Edgetown Home Demon
stration Club she traded an old 
discarded oil stove for a dresser 
and made several hooked rugs 
from old dresses, coats, sweaters 
and hose that were too worn for 
any other use.

feed was used

Gonzales—A remarkable record 
of raising 97*6 of a flock of 900 
baby turkeys to the age of * weeks 
has beeen made by Oscar DuBose 
of Gonzales in a demonstration 
with J. M Saunders, county azent 
Tlie semi-confinement method of 
sanitation was followed. Hens 
were confined In movable coops 
and the coops moved to new 
ground at least twice weekly. This 
kept down disease and prevented 
hens from dragging the poults ov
er a large area before strong 
enough to travel. Good feed was 
kept near the poults at all times 
At eight weeks of age the turkeys 
were put on range, and a man kept 
with them to prevent thefts and to 
herd them home at night.

rent for his home and farm uses
The whole system was set up and 

constructed on his place with the 
exception of re-wmdlng the gen
erator which was done by an au
tomobile electrician in a local ga
rage

The plant has worked efficient
ly during the few months it has 
been in operation and he has had 
no expense in operation or up- I 
keep. A slight breeze is all that Is! 
required to generate a good cur
rent, and the batteries are easy to 
charge, it is only necessary to 
charge the batteries a day or so I 
at a time to get them back iato 
shape and then the generator Is' 
turn d off

Childress—A rat killing cam- 1 
paign -that 3C2 Childress eounty 
farm, rs report has rid them o f , 
more than luO rats per farm Is es , 
timateil to have saved a loss of 
81810 worth of feed, according to 
V. E. Mainer, county agent. Rxi 
squill as recommended hy the U. S 
Biological Survey was used at a 
total cost to farmers of 890.50. or 
an average cost per farm of 25 > 
cents.

“M AN! THAT’S A N  OCEAN

WORTH DISCOVER^
lh.it-- v> h ilts , » ••■lit «;,* If he retnrued to tke*t*| 
today and can some of the prize winning bathing
there.

lint he would hate to raise to oar laoadr, to resHze m  
tel« that irreal ra«mile* of rntn.soft water aided hy 
equipment can perform In thnromAly and gently 
clothe-, tnd Ii ho oere Intere-led In figure- he'd see I
laundry way I- m„-t ........ ml,al.

PHONE
13 L H U N D R Y

DRY CLEANING AND DYEIN9

L . E .  S H A W ,  M g r .

P. S.— Don't fovpet that we will l)ryC
and Press your suit for 50 cents-
ery free.

Canton—With less than one-third

' turn 73*

Groesbeck — Canning kitcliona 
for helping Limestone county farn- 

uot have canning I 
equipment at home have been e s 
tablished in Groesbeck. Mexia and 
Kosse. Those who do not have 
cans do the work and leave half 
the product in payment for the 
cans. More than 12(10 Containers 
of food were put up at the Mexia 
kitchen the first week it was open, 
according to Miss ('ora Kirkman, 
home demonstration agent.

of Van Zandt county farmers kill
ing enough hogs for family use, 
and with corn yields averaging 7 
to 11 bushels per acre, the county 
council of agriculture cooperating 
with W. D Seals, county agent, 
has undertaken a program of dem
onstrations to increase the meat 
supply and evade a feed shortage j| 
More than DW0 farmers are coop
erating with the council In this 
work, among whom are 6*3 who I 
borrowed from Federal funds this | 
year.

Ho successful is the move that I 
dealers reported It difficult to keep 
supplies of Sudan grass and pea
nut seed thlB spring, says Mr. 
Seale. Demonstrations stress pea
nuts. grain sorghums, rowpeas and

iness as usual, but “Out of sight, 
out of mind!” To keep in step
with the progress of your com
munity; to get your srfare of bus- IS xn accepted amencari custom not to ne uiougnt oi, ior mere are Kenedy—One of the 19(H cotton
iness you must advertise regularly that polftical or ,-ven seml-|K>lltl- little mouths to feed, little bodies demonHtrator8 of r)r Seaman \
Take your newspaper publisher cal. offices are sure only when the to clothe, and a weary wife to com Knapp folinf1„ r of Extension Work > “ d« n ktass for summer and fall
into your confidence He can give office holder Is politically right. fort. There is no other course hut Kt|„  dt,moni,tr:it|np , h(. worth of a'><1 Pa«lure, and oats or oth-
you Invaluable assistance Estab- jn this instance. It probably la to carry on, oppressed with the ROod agricultural practices for his er email grains for winter pasture,
llsh an advertising budget. Plan ca„se f„r regret that Texas loses brooding terror that is ever pres- C(,mmun)ty Roh(.rt Blirnl< Karnes Farmers also plan to use surplus

regular schedule for your adver- an efficient reclamation engineer, ent at midnight and noonday, of p0unty farmer, seeded 12 acres of squash, melon und similar crops as
But it is our system of govern- t>etng laid off alfalfa in 1929 and is sliowtng that summer hog feed, and to hog down
ment that is at fault and that The sweetness of the labor a ajfa]fa wm produce profitably on peanuts and sweet potatoes In the
should be criticized, if criticism be man delights in is compensation awrayp dry ]aBd of ,hf. county, tall to lighten the drain on the
due, and not the present ndminis-. for many things, and contrariwise „pr,ny ^  orop ha, bPpn corn crop
trator of that system There arc ^nothing ia so hitter, so without

Plalnvicw—The prevailing winds

tisementa. It’s a policy that is 
followed by the most successful 
stores; It’s an idea that sill be 
profitable for you.”

Too Much Business
A little notice on the front page 

of the June 30 issue of tbe Ro-e- 
bud News, published over in that 
thriving little city In Falls county. 
Was reminiscent of 
ditiona, when

grazed off by dairy cows and _ 
plenty of other things to criticize hope, as to have the capacity for R, corid ^ r^  rPady ,f) I
Ferguson for.

t h i :v t i n t  Hi'F.r.r,

It is reported that among 298 
war-time con- 'young men and women who took a 

abort supply of •civil service examination In New 
aews-print paper, and a large sup- York recently all but three failed 
ply of advertising caused every in spelling.
Xi«wspaper pijWsber to be torn be
tween the desire to print all the 
advertising he could, and at the 
same time give bis readers the 
new* they were clamoring for.

The notice said that the volume 
f t  advertizing contained In that Is

This ts not sirrprtxtfir to those 
who have had occasion to observe 
the spelling of the average high 
school graduate, or even that of 
some college men and women.

Why our schools do not give

doing good work and be obliged to a, rord(1IR to ,, r  noblnBt)ni roun_ of the rialns do roorr than Just
earn a bare livelihood at tasks for 
which one has neither natural apt
itude nor training—doomed fo be 
a lifelong misfit and bungler 
There are men who start in life

u .  11■ - „ t> k .. .  -  ,  turn a windmill for J. W. Williams,ty agent. Mr Burns has a 9c per . . .  . . .
cent stand of alfalfa In spite of fnrmPr 1,v,nK near ’ *ale C' ni* T
much dro,.thy weather the laat who has converted wind energy In- j
four years, lie grinds the hay and

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

QUALITY AND  
ECONOMY

'MBM -------- — —— —
W M  1 }  FROM THE SMILING S H E L V E S '"^ . £

11 4  PIGGLY WIGGLY ^
It is easy for you to shop at 1‘iggly Wiggly. W e car 
times a complete line of (Iroceries, Meats and Prodt 
W e buy whatever you have to sell, when it is at all p<

Fresh Meats, Beef and Pork sold through our mai 
bought from Brown county farmers.

W e also buy your Butter, Eggs and Chickens, and ot
grown products. It is our desire to cooperate with tl 
at all times.

If you are not already a Piggly customer, come to se 
us get acquainted. We solicit and appreciate your bu

mixes it with other feed for work 
stock and cows, thereby x„\ii. a

bill.
thus handicapped, men like (he
late Theodor. Vail who. hy a hap- TOnsldPr, bI(. , ottoo„ „ d niPHl 
py turn of fortune, get out of the
rut and find a wide field for the M|0, ra| Wello-Becsuse mesquite 
exercise of their genius The best trppN on rany„  Ha,0
lot a man can ask for in this world , pinto countv hinder the growth of 
Is to have plenty of work at a trade tb<. b„ ( paaturp rr„ BM und(.r „ lld 
or profession into which he c.n ,arm(nd thPln 23 raBrhpr, , tld

■ or , attention to .pel.in. U u £  ^  ^ '  »  !hla 33 ba*‘ *r‘ “a•• Jameson, county agent, in killing at nil Dross, and has electric cur-

to electricity on his farm with an 
Improvised system that Is giving | 
good results.

Using an old generator from a 
worn out car. and a propeller of J 
two blades made from a board 2 I 
by 10 by 10 feet long, all of which 
he mounted on the top of an Iron 
pipe, Mr. Williams is secnrlng suf- | 
fielent eteptrfeal energy to keep

TAX ON FLOUR— W  W  AW

Next Sunday morning, 12:01, the process tax wil 
which will lie 38c on the sack. One advance this v 
next week. Better buy now and save the 38c. Wc 
supply of Flour for our customers who shop bef  
W e will have to take the advance.
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irns Law 

Explained
Requires Official* 
I'll Mir Vole 

Result*.

Itlhll'

Burns Fatal To 
Julian Malone

THE B A f’VEH.Bn-LETrV, THURSDAY, JTLT A, 19M

Film Stars Beam on L ondoners

f a r e  m n

Rule* Given Fur Benefit of 
Returning June Brldt*.

Julian W Malone died Friday, 
June 30, from burns received two 
weeks earlier when a gasoline en
gine upon which he was working 
exploded. Mr. Malone was work-

i ,i„„  ilng on the engine, located In a welllection returns more ette, as the case may he. For that , . . .from which water was pumped to
Irrigate his truck farm. Fumes

. . . . . . .  , | from the engine became Ignitedsystem of lontain the Item—how to make Jel-

Oettlng off to a good start in 
married life depends, In some 
measure, upon gelling off to a good 
start In the kitchen—or kltchen-

to Texas voters lieason the ealegory of What Kv 
ct the voters from dls- cry Bride Should Know ought to 

a new
^us, provided for in an lies and jams of the gorgeous fruits 
pcent legislature, will that are ripe now while she’s get-| 
In future Texas state [ting her flrat household in order

Simple Task.

and the subsequent explosion 
| threw burning gasoline over him. 
severely burning his face and i 

[ body.
. I He was Immediately taken to a One of the chief reasons why the , , , .. . . ,hospital and given the best of bride should know how to make a .medical attention, but was unable

to survive.

elections.
[new law precinct e|pc- 

are required to phone
^turns to the county hatch of jelly |H that there is no 
unly chairmen In case longer any excuse why she should 

-when the count Is not. Jelly making stepped out of ^'r was 29 years of age
rhlle official returns the ranks of aidtious tasks long Bt ,hp ,ime of hls He was
ade within 24 hours ago. Today It’s one of the sltn- ' hp 8,,n of ,hp la,p John "  ' ,a '
Dls close. The law al- pier slnk-and-range undertakings ,onP an<l Mrs Vialono. pioneer

mandatory that the Actually, in 15 minutes after the j Brownwood citizens. He was born 
tk tabulate unofficial fruit Is prepar'd, the bride ran in Brownwood January 21, t9<H.

precincts up to mid- pour a lovely stream of Jelly Into anf* made his home hc.rc all
ertinn day and to an- wide-mouthed glasses or ladle a Bfe. having been educated in t
status of the various thick, delicious jam Into Jars. That ,lbe P**̂ RC schools and Daniel Ba-

s'

ft

1
prvals. This provision J Is, If she knows modern methods— *t8r * ollcge.
nary in Texas voting, j There Is absolutely no reason for Funeral servlocs were held from [
fore no provision for ( suffering the chagrin of having 'he home of hls mother, Mrs. J. W
nofficlal returns for ■ her first batch of Jelly a failure— Malone, 606 Coggln Avenue, with

(voters and candidates not even when the bride is a nov- Rev J. N. Rentfro, pastor of th*‘ ,
Ice at the art. Fully ripe fruit and First Methodist church, presidng. 
bottled fruit pectin to Insure Its Interment was in Greenleaf cem- 

iJellying are her guarantees of sue- etery.
cess. Surviving are hls wife, two ch ll-!

Some recipes that the bride and dren. June and John B , hls moth- 
the more experienced housewife er. Mrs. J. W. Malone; two sis- j
can safely use are given here; ters, Miss Mayesle Malone, Brown i

Combination Jam. county home demonstration agent.
4 cups (2 pounds) prepared fruit, and Mrs. C. A. Lindsey, and two
7 cups (3 pounds )sugar. brothers, Robert Malone and Miles [SMITH—O. R. Smith. 88, died at

Malone, all of Brownwood

'w k d

How To Enjoy 
Your Vacation

lade.
St Tell Trend

procedure Is required 
etary of stale In state 
hat official is required 
unofficial returns and 

tu rn at least once each

l of the net Is aimed at 
voters from disfran- 

twhen election officials I
1-2 bottle ccrto.
To prepare fruit, grind about 1

the home of his granddaughter 
Mrs. Ira Murphy, 1514 Second

returns at all. as has quart each fully rlpe gtrawber- Orange Juice Aids Child Health. s,reet- Brownwood. Friday after- 
iennially In from one , and blackberries. or cr„gh _. . . .  „  . . I noon, June 30. Mr. Smith had not„„ in T „ m  in thp nasi . Children suffer more during the . . . .  . , . . . .es In Texas in the past comp etely one layer at a time so ______ .. been well for several days, but his•lacntisl election In I . . .  Intense heat of the summer monthsstip ntial election 'that each herrv is reduced to a ... „ . . „eonntien re- than tbelr parents sometimes real-stance. six counties re pulp Comblne fr„ its. Measure su- . „ _  ‘ K
returns whatever, thus . . , Ue Ever> Precaution should be
the ro te  cast In those * “  prepare fruit into lar„e taken (o ^  the chlld frora log.
the rote, cast In thee |kPttle. mlx well, and bring to a inR Wp,Kht and ^  0ranR.

. . .. . !,n11 roll,n'' bo"  " ver ll0“ e-« J«<ce •• a mid-meal lunch that is
T * .. * ! !  H"r po„stam1y bef°re Md while Mpeclal|y recomm„ nded for rhl|.

dren since experiments have shown 
It to be healthful in promoting a 
weight gain In children.

These fruit juices, moreover, may

have

f effort on the part of boiling. Boll hard 1 minute. Re 
rgle Neal of Panola move from fire and stir In Certo.

Oder Its provisions pro- Then stir and skim by turns for 
s may he forced by jugj 5 minutes to cool slightly, to
,0 make return. In the prevent Moating ,r„ „ .  Pour quirk- [ *  wTth"'«her "  f'ruR
time One purpose of |y. Paraffin hot Jam at once
to eliminate the evnhar- Makes about 10 glasses (6 fluid
if candidates In prlmar- ounces each).

[knowing until very late Red Currant Jelly.
|r not they have been 5 cups (2 1-4 pounds) Juice.

7 cups (3 pounds) sugar.
1-2 bottle Certo.
With black currants, crush about |

Ion of the bill provides; ,hr88 Pounrt* fu,,3r r,p8 froW: " dd 
,lv upon .he closing of * "'«** WB,8r’ W,,h red currants. ____ __ _
and at Intervals of two < ru»h “ bnu' 4 P°',nd* ,u" y r,p0 Jar. Serve at once In
(■after, one of the Judges ,ru**' •<*‘* * CUP wa,pr- 0 J,rP B|ags Variation: omit

make a correct ParP JU,C8’ br,ne m,xtUT'  t0 * b° " ’ cover, and simmer 10 minutes.
Place fruit in Jelly cloth or bag

Idate at that time, such an'1 "OUeeir out Julie. Measure su |emon 2 to 3 tablespoons of su- 
um heing In the order in "ar anf1 in,n SM" “ ‘P!,n Bar, f-2 cup cold water. 1-2 cup of
n ames of the candidates Hnd ral* Bring to a >° nv*r[ charged water. Slice of lemon for

lest fire and at once add ~~

defeated or will 
|.i rid primary, 
kr Figures Public.

shall
l< memorandum of the 
Iber of votes counted for

Flashing holiday smiles for their English admirers. B- he Daniels 
(right), screen (avorite; Ben Lyous. her husband; their little daugh
ter. Barbara, and Sally Ellers. Him beauty, aru shown upon their ar
rival In London. Baby Barbara appears to have heard disquieting 

rumots about Loudon Bridge falling down or something._____

Rev. W. H. Rucker, assisted by 
Rev Edgar Owens, Rev. J. D. 
Smoot and Rev. W. S. Bunion.

Sir Brooks was born in Frank
lin county. Illinois. March 4, 1855. 
He moved to Hood county, Texas, 
in 1X72. He was married to Miss 
Lutlsha Wright in 1877 and to this 
union six children were horn. Mr. 
Brooks and wife moved to Santa 
Anna in 1878 and to Brown county 
in 1888, locating on the farm where 
he lived until his death His 
first wife passed away In 1890.

Mr Brooks was married to Miss 
Lizzie Riordan. who survives him, 
in 1893. To this union were horn 
ten children. His surviving chil
dren are; A. H. Brooks. Brown- 
wood Mrs. H. S. Conklin. Galves
ton: Mrs. Lue Conklin. Parapa; 
W. C. Brooks. Big Iaike; Mrs. W. 
D. Seymour. Mearl Brooks and 
Dean Brooks, Bangs; Mrs. Hubert 
Jones, Rising Star: Mrs. W. D. 
Winn and R. L. Brooks. Jr., Mule- 
shoe; Baxter Brooks and Winnie 
Brooks. Dallas, and Mrs. Ollie 
Fielder. Olney.

condition was not considered criti
cal, and his death was unexpected.

Mr. Smith had been a resident 
of Brown county for more than 
fifty years. He was born In I-ouis- 
lana. moving to this county in 
1880, and having resided here con
tinuously since that time. Mr. 

Smith was a Confederate veteran, 
having joined the Confederate 
forces at the outbreak of the war. 
He saw service in many cam
paigns.

Upon coming to this country, he 
engaged in the ranching and farm
ing business, and later was in the 
mercantile business.

Funeral services were held Sun- 
2, at the Trickham

Vacation days sre here again
bringing a desire to get away from 
the daily grind and a longing for 
a change of scene. Pleasure with
out regrets is a goal to strive for, 
and lor this reason the Texas State 
Department of Health urges you 
to consider the following sugges
tions in planning your vacation:

First, pick a spot new to you if 
possible, where you can see new 
scenes, enjoy new activities, where 
you may act and dress as you 
please and. above all. he carefree 
Make up your mind to leave all 
your troubles behind Second, 
make sure that the place selected 
is right from a sanitary stand
point. Be sure that the water, 
milk and food is clean and pure.

Third, before you leave home 
you should consider the advisabil
ity of being protected against ty
phoid fever. This protection can 
be secured through Inoculation 
with typhoid vaccine. Fourth, 
when you start on your vacation, 
change your regular habits grad
ually. If you take little outdoor 
exercise during the year, make this 
your change. Do not try to set a 
record the first day but Increase 
your exercise gradually.

If your purse will not permit 
you to go to a summer resort this 
year, make up your mind that you 
will get a real vacation at home 
Plan your days as you would were 
you miles away; sleep a little 
longer in the morning, read your 
newspaper in bed. Get out in the 
morning sunshine, do your exercis
ing, preferably in the morning be
fore the sun is too hot. Relax In 
the afternoon, get a good book, a 
quiet spot, and forget that you have 
anything more important to do 
than relax and read the book. Vary 
your activities each day. You can 
benefit just as much by this kind 
of a vacation as you could if you 
went away.

centum per annum; and payable 
serially or otherwise not more than 
ten (10) years from their date,

| and said bonds shall be sold for 
not less than par and accrued in
terest and no form of commission 
shall be allowed in any transac
tion involving said bonds. The 

I proceeds of the sale of such bonds 
j  to be used in furnishing relie f and 
| work relief to needy and distress- 
j ed people and in relieving the 

hardships resulting from unem
ployment, but to bo fairly distrib
uted over the State and upon such 

[ terms and conditions as may be 
provided by law and the Leglsla- 

I ture shall make such appropria- 
j tions as are necessary to pay the 

interest and principal of such 
bonds as the same become due. 
The power hereby granted to the 
Legislature to issue bonds herc- 

i under is expressly limited to the 
amount stated and to two y«ars 
from and after the adoption of 
this grant of power by the people. 
Provided that the Legislature shall 
provide for the payment of the in
terest and redemption of any bonds 
issued under the terms hereof 
from gome source other than a tax 
on real property and the indebt
edness as evidenced by such bonds 
shall never becotfne a charge 
against or lien upon any property, 
real or personal, within this Stale.

Section 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall be

submitted to the qualified voter* 
of the State on the twenty-sixth 
day of August, A. D. 1933, at
which election all voters favoring 
such proposed amendment shall
write or have printed on their 
ballots the sords, ’’For the amend
ment to th» Constitution provid
ing that the Legislature may au-
'horize the Issuance of bonds of 

I the Stute of Texas, not to exceed 
Twenty Million ($20,0(10,000.00) 
Dollars, for relieving the hard
ships of unemployment and for 
<hc necessary appropriations to 
pay said bonds” ; Those voters op
posing said amendment shall write 
or have printed on their ballots, 
the words: "Against the amend-

I ment to the Constitution providing 
j 'hat the Legislature may authorise 

'he Issuance of bonds of the State 
of Texas, not to exceed Twenty 
Million ($2V ,0011.000.1101 Dollars, 
for relieving the hardships of un- 
-mplovment and lor the necessary 
appropriations to pay said bond* “

Section 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas is hereby directed 
to issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election and to hare 
tame published as required by the 
■’onstitution for amendments there- 

* to.
W W. HEATH.
Secretary of State.

*A correct copy.)
6-22-29—7-g

S A V E  W I T H  I CE
f r o m  b r i f i n n i n t f  
i n  v  n  #/ o  f

sugar. I—* '1 *• ..................... ...........  Mr Brooks is survived by 26
church, with Rev. P. T. Stanford, ..rani1 ..hlldrcn and 14 great grand

the official ballot; and 
he shall publicly an- 

fom such memorandum 
of the count at the door 

Sliding where the count- 
li roKress. This memoran- 
ll thereafter be accessible 
khlic and especially to the 
Ir reporters who may call 
pnatton; and the presld- 

and associate judges may 
k t t l t f l  Information con 
|he status of the count at 
nes after the polls have

Certo

juices, with eggs, or with milk. In 
many delicious beverages easy and 

| economical to make at home—for 
' xample: Orange foam (serves 1) I

(6 tablespoons orange Juice, 6 ta
blespoon* milk or 4 tablespoons 
evaporated milk, 6 tablespoons of | 
cold water, 1 teaspoon mnmmr ^*7' July 
Grated rind of 1 orange.

Beat, or shake well in a glass Paa,or of ,hp »'pntral Methodist rhlldren ||e is survived by three 
i large Brownwood officiating, brothers and on- sister W. H. and
3 tnbie-|Burlnl was ln ,he Trickham ceme- p  M ,,ro„ k(1 and Mrs. Emily Tay- 

t ri
Surviving arc three children,

Frizzy lemonade (serves 1) l lMrs J A Nun,8y of Brownwood,
Mrs. Minnie Guthrie of Brooke 
smith and D. E Smith of Arizona 
A number of grandchildren and 
great grandchildren, as well as

/  h  # »  y e a r

1
Careful, thrifty 

home managers know  the 

economy of year-round ICE  

Refrigeration. That it pays 

for itself in the food it saves, 

the illness it prevents, and the 

comfort, health, and happi

ness it promotes.

U S GOVt MWEXT SCXMOASOa

/  HIP T*»S

t

f S

• »ce Gw«.'OMDSPTMfNTAT (.EAST HOT Ovf A  ST*
HALF rmt COCA*d $

PO HOT *RAP 1»ota 1
*ACt HO *000 NOT Off* sort

j IN .«1 COMDARTMIHT b*rr*« |

NOT OVfg 4S*f
..NOT OVER45* f . HOT Ovf g t*“ • 47H

*.»**♦•« j* for f
V* deiMHi * —
—♦  arrow* art cvcuiotwe
(OOO CACTKTiaO IIMNM'UHI•MOUI.O *** wuw TUI n a  amoumo

James Corwith of Duluth. Minn., 
applied for an injunction to stop 
his wife from talking but his plea 
was turned down.

NOTICE OF PROPOSER \MEND- 
MEN T TO T ill CONSTITUTION 

OK TEXAS.

spoons of water and add 1 scoop 
of Ice cream.

lor, all of Bangs.

Mrs. Clara Watkins of SI. Paul 
| testified in her divorce suit that 
her husband frequently bombard
ed her with eggs.

S. J. R. No. 30.
Be it Resolved by the Irf'gisla- 

I ture of the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Article 3 of the 

j  Constitution of the Stale of Texas 
t»e amended by adding thereto an
other Section, Section 51a, which 

J  shall read as follows:
‘ Section 51a: The legislature

shall have power to authorize by 
law the issuance and sale of the 

1 bonds of the State of Texas, not 
to exceed the sum of Twenty Mil
lion ($20,900,000.00> Dollars, bear
ing interest at a rate not to ex- 

I ceed four and one-half (4Vg» per

Kitchens and pantries are too warm and w indow  

sills too cold for safe food preservation. IC E  Refrigeration 

provides the steady, even, circulating cold —  moist enough 

and dry enough— for peafect protection.

Keep your refrigerator well iced and you will 

always have sufficient IC E  for entertaining guests or for treat

ing unexpected illness.

City Ico D elivery
PHONE 15 5«5 E. LEE

THE W E L L - I N F O R M E D
C H O O S E  ICE R EF R IG m 1

garnish.stirring M M lu tlr  Then bring to M,x „ mnn JuJc# BllKar and wat. "ne great great grandchild also
er. Serve at once In tall glass survlve- 
with slice of lemon over rim.

Nothing could be better for your 
child or more appetizing to the 
taste than one of the above recipes 
on a sultry July day—try one and 
see for yourself.

a full rolling boil and boil hard t-2 
minute. Remove from fire, skim, 
pour quickly. Paraffin hot jelly at 
once. Makes about 11 glasses (6 
fluid ounces each!.

' X

Reforestation has b e g u n  in 
Burleson county with 1600 pine 
trees set out in three demonstra-

I.YNCH Mrs. Sarah Ann Lynch, 
wife of James Perry Lynch, died 
at her home in Comanche county, 
near Blanket, Friday morning. 
June 30. after a long illness. Fun
eral services were held Friday aft-

To put his name before every .ernoon at Rock Church, near Blan 
tions with the county agent. More bousewire as candidate for city jket. 
than 90 per cent are growing.

American cheese Is no longer 
exclusively a factory product. Us- 

unofflctal returns have jtng home demonstration methods 
Mated from all precincts thousands of Texas farm women

commissioner. Lew Hurtig of Spo-| Surviving children are: M
kane. Wash., had It stamped on R Lynch. Mrs. J H Sides and 
12,000 eggs. * Mrs. T. H. Ward, all of Blanket,

______ and Mrs. J. B. Thompson, of Sem-
A hog shipping association in inole, Oklahoma: three brother:. 

Hockley county shipped 396 head .j m Powell. Ves Powell and J

?  J!

bitnty, the county clerk Is are making this dairy product at (or numbers In May at prices f . Powell, all of Menard, and one 
tinder the new law, to home. Among them is Mrs. 1. Pgf|matPd to have made owners sisfer. Mrs. J. W. Bradford. of 

the totals for each candl- Cowan of Lynn county who recent- about $390 extra for the coopera- Menard.
|the secretary of state by ]y made 28 pounds at an actual five effort. J *  ---------

or by the most expedt- leash cost of 50 cents. —  RROOKN—R. L. Brooks. 78, di*’d
lens at hand. ' --------  George Bakke of Grand Forks, |at hls home near Bangs, Friday
ons of the act's provisions 

Id a misdemeanor.

' l! s
/

The butcher offered him only $15 p t„|d police he couldn't at- morning, June 30, following a lone 
per head for right beef calves, hut (pnd graduation at Northwestern illness. Funeral services were held 
he had been watching his 4-H club university because a thief stole Friday afternoon at the Baptist

S '
One Woman girl feed out a calf in a demon

stration, so Hugh Frazier of Cot-
>st 20 Lbs. of Fat le county put the calves in a pen

and fed them the county agent 
kr Prominent Hl|is— way After 63 days he sold one of
j Double Uhln—NlmnrNhnes* [ he ca|Ves to the same butcher for

$30.I) A SHAPELY FIGURE 1

hls cap and gown. Ichurrh at Bangs, conducted by

NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

In compliance with the provi
sions of Article 5164 of the Revis- j 
ed Civil Statutes of the State of j 
Texas, notice is hereby given to 
the creditors of E. R. Leach and 
L. A. Murdoch, each of Dallas 
County, Texas, and R. L. Taylor, of 
Eastland County. Texas, that there 
is now pending ln the Seventeenth 
District Court of Tarrant County, 
Texas, a certain cause No. 42D4-A. 
styled Cities Service Oil Company 
v. R. L. Taylor, et al.. involving 
the contracts and bonds whicb 
were executed in connection with 
the construction of what was 
known as Road No. 129 in Brown 
County, Texas, under a contract 

1 between E R Leach and the State 
all. a bottle of Kruschen commission, dated Aug-

at will last you for 4 weeks „ d a gub-contract of
................. * -  about the date between E

R. Leach and L. A. Murdoch All 
laborers and materialmen who 
may have proper claims under j 
either of said contracts and bonds 
are hereby given notice of the j 
pendency of said suit In order that 
they may intervene therein if they | 
desire to do so.

PHILLIPS TRAMMELL CHIZUM 1 
PRICE & ESTES. 

Attorney for Plaintiff, Cities Ser
vice Oil Company.

6-22-39—7-$

are fat how would you 
Jose it and at the same time 

physical charm and ac- 
clean. clear skin and eyes 

irkle with buoyant health? 
[not do what thousands of 

have done to get rid of 
[of unwanted fat? Take one 
laspoon of Kruschen Salts 
lass of hot water every 

before breakfast and keep 
lor 30 days. Yon can help 
lion of Kruschen by cutting 
>n pastry and fatty meats 
ling light on potatoes, but- 

cream. Then weigh your- 
see how many pounds you 

1st.
chen Salts are a blend of 6 
nost helpful to body health.

8ut a trifle. Ask Renfro's 
Drug Stores or any drug- 
a bottle and start to lose 

lay It's th" safe way to re- 
ut be sure you get Kruschen 
health comes first. (adv.)

ard

Sunday Is the Wife’s Day
Show your appreciation by bringing her in KARL DERRICK'S 
CAKE for a Fried Chicken Dinner, with all (he fresh Garden 
Vegetables to go with It.
Ilur meals are prepared and served by ones that have had years 
of experience.
Me extend an linltallon to oar out-of-town customers to try our
Down on the Harm Dinners—the bluetts! and Itest o r e
feed served anywhere today!' Try It! Ask yonr friends.“ Cl 
Oar Nnnday crowds are growing.

Karl Derrick Cafe
J((3 WEST BROADWAY

Phone 837 Open All Night

rho

E. Htone. one-time ne- 
rpubllcan leader of Brook- 

was found guilty of po- 
had married sis girls ln 

year* and was about to mar-
Mveath.

DEPENDABLE SERVICE—

Brownwood Territory Dai!j.
Overnight Service Dallas and Fort Worth.

Johnson Storage & Distributing Co. 
and Motor Freight Lines

m i

. . .  will oper
ate the average 
E lectric  Fan 
for more than 
three hour*! , .

. . .  for this 10-inch Oscillating Fan/
Just think o f  it ! this h igh quality, full-size, sturdy 10-inch oscillating fan fo r  

only |6.95. N o need to  put off real cool sum m er com fort any longer when you  can 
get a modern, quiet electric fan  fo r  this sensationally low price.

N ow  is the tim e to  buy the fans you will need this summer while you can still 
en joy  the full season's relief from  sum m er heat. W e invite you to visit our store 
and inspect the electric fans we have on display there.

There’s a fan  fo r  every need . . .  and the new low prices will amaze you. Equip 
your hom e now to afford refresh ing breezes this summer.

. Convenient term s.

Texas Power & Light Company
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BANNER’S Page
SIDE GLANC ES By George Clark Short and Snappy

OMI_*/ I'M OoiN  BN ftO T o 
-V.___ O O I W ’ BN F O O T  I

HI, IT  JU ST SO HAPPENS, ) S o  I S€e,VOUNG- MiAN
T H A T  I 'm  G O IN ' V O U R U JA V  —  r \  S O  l ^ .6 S l

,-O SH  M S F E E T  ARE B o R «_ — EV (*>/ BOWC IN MV BCCY ACHES-  
t 'M  CORN NEAR. s >Ta P V E O  -  a m ' I COULD D M N K  AOJELLDRV -
g u t &i o s  OF T h a t  \ o c u ' T  m i n d  h i k i n g - o n e  b i t ; a s  u c n o -

_____ _ ^ S  »' M  HEADING- B A C K  H O M E  —

W^IOERs

Reverse Action
( m I&CSW' V U _  NEVER G E T  H O M E  — I R 'O E  ft 

,  Na ROS a n d  g e t  KNOCKED BACK

save

‘I"ll l * i  it w ill make thimrs ta-'te t'unni

Sam’s Misunderstood!
C C C  G O  O V E R  H E R EGO NCR H U N G S'/, HEH '  uJELL, 3 E G T  ^ T H A N K S 1. T V lA T 'U . 

O I T  O U T S ID E  OF T H IS  FOOD, S O U N C r/& IM M E  TV*’ P E P  Tfe 
.—̂ ^ F E L L A R -*  ^•'''CONTINUE. MN HIKE

, ..T -<*vVB PBR  To w a r d  h o m e !

"TMATS TH wjpri \T GOES —  ©EFRie n D ( 
H E KNOCKS NEP COOKIN’ 1

VsIWOOPSA N D  E A T

M \OiCSH' V’ M  IN A N  A W F  j u  gT «  i '

rHE NEW FANGLES (Mom ’n I’op)

/  CM .CHICK.1 MR DC PYSTER 
DC PYSTER IS ON THE

t e l e p h o n e : ,  we w a n t s  t o
KNOW \F Y O U  CAN PLAY  

V OOLF An d  h a v e  d in n e d
^ —  WITH him .

OC '

OH Y E S -M P  NCWFANGCE I
i j e u r v e  -  t m e t  y o u  a t  
THE PACES, OP WAS IT AT 

\  M RS. VAN D  '.VEPS LAWN  
I ------ P A R T Y ?

APE YOU KIDDING M E ?  
1 D O N T  KN OW  *AP.
DE P Y S T E P  DE PYSTE P,

t was spoofing m w s . co m e p . rhl?
Al w a y s  b r a g g in g  a b o u t  t h e  
im p o r t a n t  p e o p l e  s h e  a s s o c ia t e s  /  
W iT H -l JUST W ANTED t o  s e n d  a  
LITTLE OE THAT APPLE SAUCE RIGHT,
BACK AT r ~ — -rr--------- - r — --------- /*
HEP1.! y / ' ^ V - Y v  i  0

W W Y -A H - \  
N O -1  THINK 

IT W A S ---L E T  
. M E S E E -  ,

FU _ SAY *. SUE 
W O F/r EVEN t-AT 

THINGS TH A T 
AGREE W ITH  

V. H E P ’.!

SH E ’S  C R A ZY  ABOUT HIM, 
T H O U G H - AT TH E W EDNESDAY 
BPtDGE CLUB SHE SAID THAT 
MAN AND W IF E  W E P E  O N E

Good Luck— With a Vengeance!
I OH, 1 

NEVER 
THOUGLFT 
OF THAT 

II

o r  COURSE b a w e s  a p e  a  l o t  o f
BOTHER, BUT e v e r y o n e  SUN'S ,  
TH EY ARE V/ORTH IT -A N D  /
WORRY*. M Y  HEAVENS*.1. TH E i
AUTOMOBILE A CCIDEN TS - M Y — X.

M Y  -  --------  ^

OH .TH AT W OOL °  I 
BE LOVELY * H» NPY 
AMD l  HAVE 
THOUGHT O F  
THE SAME THING

WE W ERE ONLY 'A lP P T .IO  )
t o  h a v e  j in m ie  a  l i t t l e  /
W HILE,BUT W E RE SO  N 
C R A Z Y  ABOUT THE LITTLE 
DARLING W E D LOVE T O ^  

KEEP HIM W *

AND D ISEASES -L A N D S A K C S * i 
AS IF M R S . GIMMICK THREE u t  
WAVE ONE THING A F T E R  ANOT  
THEN T H E  E X P E N S E S  A P E  M< 
MOPE AND M ORE, A S  T H E Y  
GROW  OLDER ____  ___ „

t W ISH <"OU

PPUOJ 
SOt>A 
CAtiOS

’I im p ln 1 >-iiminer |tarries, km if j «i  d»nT fn  Ik fj Map tn siting j««,
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Early High Notes t <<1 church at Stepp* Creek Similar
atid spent the rest of the day with

ert Emerson. who I* nick Another

Db Emerson, who hag been on Perry Wyatt ami famliy 
(sick list for some time. |g re-I Mr. and Mrs. Tom Flowers and 
|ed aa being gome better. He children visited bis parents Bun-

able to Le taken to Doctor day afternoou.
i Sunday.. Mr. John Emerson of New Mex-

labe Reagan and family attend loo Is here to see his brother, Rob-

PEE GEE PAINT
Makes a HuMlher Job ami Keallj lasts Longer.

We stock the highest grades o f Southern 
Yellow Pine Lumber.

South Texas Lumber Compeny
West llroailMuy 

Blanket
It it tilt MVUOIl 

Bmilfs —
I’ hone I A* I 

Zephyr

Bargains in Ice Refrigerators !
If you need an Ice Refrigerator, we can 

[save you money. We have several good 
boxes that have been tr aded in on Norges 
and we must move them at once.

I All sizes from 25 pound boxes to 100 
pound boxes that we o ffer  to you at 

$3.95 to $19.50
Come in and see these.

Dublin & Canon
404-406 Center Phone 279

tuy a Good Used Car

•ister 1* also here from San Beni
to.

Brother J. B Henderson of Blan
ket filled hie appointment at 
Stepps Creek Sunday morning, al
so at night.

Robert Wyatt and family of 
Wliiteland spent a few days here 
last week with relatives.

Misses Clara Bell and Neva Beal 
| spent a few days last week in 
Brownwood with Mr and Mrs. Will 
Wood and daughter. Alura I-ois.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Emerson 
I and daughter, Lynn Dell, of Fort 
! Worth, visited here a few dayr ago 
| with hts brother, Bob Emerson 
i Mrs. Cull Earp visited in Brown- 
wood Saturday with Mrs. Walter 

j Koscoe and Mrs. Charles McGIn- 
lay.

Fred Bledsoe returned home on 
Monday after several weeks visit 
with his borthcr, Frad. In New 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Heard 
spent the week-end In Iffownwood 
with his sister, Mrs. Housing Toal
son.

Mrs Daniels and children of 
l.uhhock are here for an extended 
visit with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Morgan.

Ralph Emerson of Brownwood 
visited here for a while a few
nights ago witli his brother. Boh.

You can hear the hum of the 
thresh,er in every direction now 
from morning until night hut it 
won’t he long now for It will soon 
be over as the grain crop is go
ing to he light.

Merrel Henderson and Miss Ole- 
ta Hue ley were married last Sat
urday night. We wish for them a 
life of joy and prosperity.

Mr and Mrs. Cull Earp enjoyed 
a fish supper a few nights ago in 
Brownwood at the home of Mrs. 
Lou Earp.

Little Bettie Ellen lirtggs Is 
the sick list this week. She was 
taken to a doctor Tuesday.

N B Graham. Cull Earp and Al
ford Routh attended the lecture on 
prohibition at Brownwood Monday 
night by Rev. Frank Norris

Cyprus Vernon returned to his 
home at Rising Star Monday after 
a few days vlait here with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mr*. J M. 
Vernon. Henry J. Vernon return
ed home with him for a few days'  ̂
visit.

Marbles King

~ | family Visited W. Heptiustali and 
d all* attendee 

Blanket Muadey eveW ins Crown as IX , T&nVJ ,u"“"*'0tlngihg 
nine

The community was made sad 
last Friday morning when one of 
our beloved frltnds was called 
hway.

Mrs. J. P Lynch passed away at 
2 o clock Finlay morning ami was 

l laid to rest in the Rock Church 
cemetery Friday afternoon Broth
er Henderson uf Blanket preached 
the funeral.

Mrs. Lynch was 11 years old 
The bereaved are her husband one
son. Jim Lynch, three daughters 

| Mrs John Sides. Mrs. Lizzie Ward, 
all of Blanket; Mrs. Jack Thomp
son of Seminole also grandchil
dren and great graud children and 
a host of friends. Every out loved 

jMrs Lynch. Tin- family hag tin 
; sympathy of every one.

Roy Chapman and family and 
Miss Weita Richmond attended the 

' singing at Blanket Sunday eve
ning.

Mrs. Jack Thompson of Semi
nole returned home afer helm: a' 
the bedside of her mother, Mrs. J. 
P Lynch.

The thresher Is making fa*t 
progress

Mr. and Mrs. John Powell, Mrs. 
j Bradford, Mrs. Spence and chtl 
dren and others of Menard re-

Ex-Dry lea d er  
Favors Repeal FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AM BULANCE SERVICE 
Rhone 303 Day or Night

H T
F U N E R A L  V l R E r T O R * E M R A L M R R t

' Next to Postonl ei

'X. ,

'Ok, V ’p-sir-*'jNatf.

Notice to All Holders of 
Our Flour Due Bills

^turned home after being at the 
! bedside and funeral of their loved
one, Mrs. Lynch.

Mr. and Mrs Elbert Smith of 
Rising Star were visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Smith Saturday.

Mrs. William B. Hamilton, above, 
cf Snn Fran-lsco, dry leader and 
*• -o a prohibition candidate for 
r  .res*. now fav -s repeal at 
tlto I8th amcr-lment. Bhe will 
continue ta work tor temper

ance.

Aaron Butash of Scranton, Fa., 
is the new marbles champion 
of the nation. He's shown here 
as he was crowned at Orem 
City. N. J.. after defeating the 
western champion, William M.it- 

thews of Chattanooga, Tent).

Higher Farm Prices 
Help Retail Trade

Blanket

League benedlc-
Ebony

We have everything you could want in a 
Used Car, from the ordinary $25 Whoo
pee to late model, fully guaranteed, good 
as new Automobiles. Below is listed on
ly a few from our complete stock:

1929 Chevrolet Coach, A -l.
1930 Chevrolet Coupe, perfect.
1929 Chevrolet Coupe, real bargain.
1928 Chevrolet Coupe for Commercial 

Transportation.

1930 Ford Coach, worth the money.
1929 Ford Coupe, good condition.
1930 Pontiac Coach, like new.

We also have a varied selection of cheap
er cars— Paiges, Dodges, Buicks, Ponti- 
acs, Essex and Whippets, that won t cost 
you much money.

Holley-Langford 
Chevrolet Co.

See Us Before You Buy.
Phone 80 503 Center Ave.

I Mrs. W. A. Burn, who has been 
' In San Antonio several weeks, has 
| returned and will spend the re
mainder of the summer with her 

1 mother, Mrs Nellie Malone.
MUs Ruth Gherke of Brownwood 

is visiting Miss Marie Wiltneth
Frank Tippen and family of San

ger visited his father and mother, 
Mr and Mrs. John Tippen. last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lovelace and 
family attended church at Ridge 
Sunday night.

J R. Wllmeth, J R. Briley, \V M. 
Clements. Cloud Mashburn, Aus- 

1 tin Cawyer. Will Crowder, Charm 
Whlttenburg. and Elmer Barton 
worked on the tabernacle Thurs
day and part of Friday. They have 
done all they can now until they 
get the posts. The posts have been 

j ordered from Goldthwaite
\Y. P. Weaver, our county agent, 

was here on time Friday to meet 
' the farmers about the cotton re
duction plan J. R. Briley ami R 

' M Haynes were appointed to se- 
' cure contracts in this community 
i Mark Reynolds and Austin Cawyer 
were selected to assist them.

Mrs Weaver accompanied Mr, 
Weaver Friday She visited In the 
Jim Tippen home while here.

Miss Marie Wllmeth spent the 
week-end visiting friends i n 
Brownwood.

Josh Fhilen and family of Reg
ency visited his sister. Mrs. W. M.

I Clements. Saturday night.
Miss Pauline Haynes spent Sat

urday night with Miss AUtne lavs- 
I lace.

Aubrey Henry -and boys from 
Brownwood. Mr. and Mrs Grady 
Henry from Greenville, and Dr. and 
Mrs. Henry of Elkins spent Wed
nesday afternoon at the Day home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ulysses Broshears 
of Arizona are visiting relatives 

I here.
Mr. and Mrs Charlie Roberts 

took dinner with Mr. and Mrs W. 
M Clements Sunday after church

Mr and Mrs Earl Dny. their 
two daughters. Vivian and Earline. 
Mr. Day's mother, and little Miss 
Joyce Lovelace visited at the Wil- 
metli home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs E O Dwyer. Mrs. 
Austin Cawver. Edna “Beth Cawyer. 
Mr and Mrs. John R Briley, and 

. Grace Briley were also visitors at 
I the Wllmeth home Sunday after
noon. _

Wayner Roberts, Clayton Egger. 
Ralph and I.illard Wllmeth. and 
Misses Pauline Haynes and Onei- 
ta Mashburn attended church at 
Ridge Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs. Victor Kincaid of 
San Saha spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Neal.

Mr and Mrs Jim Wllmeth visit
ed the Joe Horton famliy at Bancs 
Monday.

Perry Dnv of Brownwood vlsit- 
eed home folks Saturday.

HRinVTWOmt M ATTRF.8S 
FACTORY

Just arrived, n new shipment «» 
Mattress Ticking. Phone your or
der tn 0. T. Khnrmrt. Phone *70.

Epworth League program, Sun
day. July 9, 1133.

Subject; What Makes a Mission 
ary?

Scripture: John 10; 14-6.
1-eader: Alva Lee Gleaton.
Songs “Jesus Calls Ue, ’ and 

''We've a Story to Tell to the Na
tions."

Sentence prayers.
Story of a young doctor who 

went to China as a missionary, by 
Margaret Levtsay

Items, news from the field, by 
Naomi Gleaton.

Li Sung shows me San Francis
co's Chinatown, by Mrs. Easter
ling.

Naumt Tuk Mur, (from World 
Outlook. December, 1932), by Vuhu 
Sutherland.

Business and 
tion.

Mrs. Ella Dawson of Canton ar
rived Thursday to speud the sum 
mei with her daughter, Mrs. E. P 
Swindail.

Gilbert White of Celeste arrived 
Saturday for a week's visit with 
relatives and friends.

Otwell Rochester is visiting his 
grandparents. Air. and Mrs W. F. 
Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Hicks and 
son. Melvin, of Abilene arrived 

' Sunday to visit her mother, Mrs. 
A. li. Williams. Mrs. Hicks will 

I soon go to Fort Worth for m dical 
I treatment.

Mrs. T. M. Cury anil son, Willie,
[ and grandson. J. T., left Friday for 
j Dallas where they will visit rela
tives. Before returning home they 
expect to visit relatives and friends 
in Waxahachie.

Air. and Mrs. Elli-s Bradley spent 
the Fourth of July in Stamford.

Mrs. Lawrence Sumner and chil
dren returned to El Dorado, Ark.. 
Saturday after a month's visit with 
her parents, Air. and Atrs. W. J, 
Franklin.

Miss Altheu Baker of Brown- 
wood is spending the week with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Baker.

j Mrs. Sarah Ann Lynch, wife of 
[ James Perry Lynch, died at her 
home in Comanche county, near 
Blanket at 3 o'clock Friday. June 
30th, after a long Illness.

Funeral services were held Fri
day afternoon at Rock Church and 
interment was made in the ceme
tery there.

Mrs. Lynch moved to Comanche 
county in September. 1890, from 
South Carolina and has continued 
to reside there since. 8he lias l«-ea 
a member of the Baptist church 
since 25 yearH of age.

Children surviving are: J R.
Lynch, Mrs. J. H Sides. Mrs. T H. 
Ward, all of Blanket, and Mrs. J. U. 
Thompson of Seminole. Texas. 
Brothers and sisters survivin. are: 
J. M. Powell. Ves Powell, J T. 
Powell and Mrs. J. W. Bradford, 
all of Menard.

Pallbearers were: Lloyd Powers, 
Will Hicks, Buford Powers. Roy 
Chapman. Ed Mabra and Barfield 
Forehand.

Mr. and Mrs Orville Lambert of 
Fort Worth visited relatives and 
friends here last week-end.

Higher prices for wool and mo
hair, wheat and some other crops 
have increased Texas' rural in
come with uiitnmoblle registra
tions and department stores re
flecting this improvement, accord
ing to Dr. F A. Duechcl of tie 
University of Texas bureau of bus
iness research. As cotton hevins 
to move u wider field of retail d,s 
tribution should feel the stimulat
ing effects, he points out

"There are good grounds for be- j 
lieving that employment condi
tions and retell sales in Texas will 
continue to improve with the up
ward trend of commodity prices j 
which apparently is definitely un 
der way," Dr. Buechel said

I (Hi M M , I I IMVIVw
A housewife writes that she has 

discovered a new and satisfactory 
w. y t iron curtains She says: 
“Fold the curtain lengthwise, hut 
not through the exact center— 
about four inches more on one 
side. Then iron almost up to the 
'enter, hut not to make a crease. 
Fold th' curtain exartly and iron 
the other side without ironing over 
' lit middle to make a crease There 
you have a curtain without a 
crease and it will hang straight. 
1 iron all my curtains this way."

In view of the fact that we have Iteen un
able to g-et any definite information as to 
how these due bills will l>e handled under 
the new “ Processing l ax on Wheat.” it 
is our suggestion that you take home as 
much of this Flour as possible between 
now and July sth, the last day without the 
tax.

Austin Mill &
Mowing pastures has sharply re- 

reduced bitter milk this spring in 
the herds of Shelby county farm
ers who are cooperating with the 
county agent in pasture improve
ment. .

Grain Company
Fisk and E. Lee Flume 14

Bonded!
Even against

your own 
carelessness

The Federal Tire Guarantee Bond 
protects you—even when the trouble 
results from such downright fire 
abuse as faulty brakes, under-inflation 
or wheels out of line.

Think of it! Federal tires are so 
good that the maker guarantees your 
tire dollars.

and all at N o Extra Cost

Willow Springs

Among other reason* offered for , 
divorce, Mr*. Lule Gooch of Kan- 

t» City. Mo., alleged »he paid with j 
her own money for three aet* of | 
fala* teath for h«r husband.

The feed crops are reeding rain 
very badly.

Among the visitor* who attend
ed the singing Sunday night were: 
Joe Anhley and Mr. ami Mrs Mar
vin Petross and non of Center 
Point. Some from Rrysonville and 
Blanket. Everybody Come to sing
ing next Sunday evening. We are 
talking of having a Binging school 
and want everybody to come so we 
can decide when to have It and 
w*-> to e»t to frneh It.

The protracted meeting will bo
gie 'he first Sunday In August

Ml** Dickie Johnson of Coman
che visited Mlsnes Bessie and Win
nie Blackmon Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. Roy Blackmon and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
Tom Bush and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton White and 
daughter spent Sundar with Mr. 
and Mrs. Herohel Smith of Blan
ket.

Mr. and “Mr* J. C. Hick" of 
Blanket spent Sunday with thetr 
son. Will Hick*, and family.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Lapp* and

S P E C I A L
4.40-21 Traffic $3.25
4.50-21 Traffic 3.98
4.75-19 Traffic 4.69
,5.00-19 Traffic 4.95

FEDERAL TRAFFIK
*lze ♦■Ply «-PI)

4.50-20 $4.85 $6.30
4.50-21 5.05 6.50
4.75-19 5.50 6.95
5.00-19 5.90 7.55
5.00-20 6.10 7.80
5.25-18 6.65 8.40
5.25-21 7.20 9.15
5.50.19 7.65 9.«)«)
6.00-20 9.10 10.50
6.00-21 9.40 10.70

FEDERAL  
BLUE PEN N AN T  

DE LUXE

Mae

4.50- 20
4.50- 21
5.00- 19
5.50- 19
6.00- 20

$6.20
(t. *.i

7.15
9.55

11.45

U-Ply
Heavy Italy

$7.95
8.20
9.35

11.60
13.20

F o r  E x tra  S e rvice

FEDERAL
PARKER i  H i n a  TIRE Ok

202 W . Broadway Phone 267
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Dress Linen
t!l.Mk and Bruim ulld color 
lrl*h llrMn Lluru lor salt*, 
iklrts «lr«-***-> 19<
VMI ri(l V is  I u*t prints, 
nm «lyk>, -mail effects 
plaids tunc* pattern* at 19c
SEW 4 I KTA1NS >,,!hl i-ol- 
or* In 1’rlxlllu »| )ls , f»
brltlili u up jdiir moult. >tiih 

*1.1*

Cool D resses
String laces ecru and natur
al eaters fea -olid*. mate at* 
root and an lie* and differ- 
ent a Nuamter iroek* ip you 
could 4tU N  $2.!K to W.!K
S U I T  DON *h*er frock* of 
organdie. batiste, I act weaver
•i M.9*. tei.na. *5ji;>.
**| Ai k s| ITS Htriped -icr- 
>a< ti r slacks with bareback 
ill li jacket sporty, uon f l >  
LINI..NE s| tl llronu »r 
deep tan color, for II.lit

Cap Creek . Playmates for Prince1 Mike

White

Footwear
Continue* to lie I be ingne— 
while sleeks are broken, we 
still euu III tbe majority of 
test. In pumps lies, to

Hf ll It FOOTWEAR crepe 
rubber soles lu sirups siring 
lies, oxfords, al ll.lt*
All white, nllb heel ll.lt*
*1 bile nllb leather sole II.I!

Men and Boys
summer tors IhnlWashable 

are cool.
Boys* lontrie*. white, seer
suckers iu I to I5 at II.IMI lip. 
Hen's white sails *.7.0*1
l inen suits tor men *9.95 
fool Woolens *16.9.7 to HI**

Threshing is over with here tor 
i this year drain did fairly well

Stock watu Is getting to be a 
scarce thing here. Crops ate in 

] need of rain
Mrs. W. T. Ad Sisson of Brown- 

! wood is visiting her son. Mitcnel 
’ Adkissou and family.

Several from here attended the 
hall game up in the Burns .Moun
tain. They report a nice time und 

i plenty of barbecue and dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Algood and 

baby of Brow n wood spent Satur
day night with Mr. Noah Tyson 
amt family.

tattle Mildred and Louise Pow
ers of Comauehe county spent sev
eral days last week with their 
grandmother. Mrs. Mary Soucey.

Mr. and Mrs. 11 C. Mauor of 
Blanket spent Friday with Mr. Ty
son and family.

Mr Harris of Salt Creek was in 
this community on business Tues
day.

iommie Stewart of Kden visited 
friends here Saturday night.

Odell Adkisson fell and sprained 
his ankle and wrist last Sunday.

Ktvin Williams had the misfor
tune to lose a utce cow from heat 
one day last week.

Mrs. \\. H. lieptiustall Is on the 
siek list this week.

Mrs. Mae Flowers aud daughter 
of Krownwood were out here on 
business Saturday.

Several from here attended the 
Trades Day dance Saturday night 
at the Memorial Hall in iirown- 
wood.

Mr. E. M. Booth of Blanket | 
made a business trip here Wed-1
nesday.

Mr. George Dikes gave the young 
people a Fourth of July dance 
Tuesday night.

CRAIN PRICES MOUNT  
TO NEW  HIGH F1CURE

Excludes Jews 
As Land Heirs

DNI'KND.ihLK.......... l>lfVt'.yO Alil.R ............. HKPlilf^m

Young Prince Michael of Rumania is going to have three Ameri
can playmates when the family of Col. Alvin M. Owsley, newly
appointed F. S. minister, arrives In Bucharest. The picture, taken 
at the Owsley home in Dallas, Tex., shows left to right, Alvin M , 

Jr., Lucy, Mrs. Owsley and Thomas David.

Owens

Saved in Lake 
Crash as 3 Die

Call Banner-Bulletin for Printing

George B. Savage 
-  — Lawyer—

*l» ('Risen* Natl. Bank llldg. 
Phone OKI.

Most of the women In tbe com
munity this week are very busy
canning.

Several from here attended the 
Trades Day in Brownwood Satur
day. Several also attended the
dance.

Friends will b" sorry to learn 
of Mrs. Farrow, near Salt Creek, 
being 111.

Friends of Mrs. Ike Hood will he 
sorry to learn of her being on the 
sick list the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Witt of Brown- 
wood visited parents here Suuday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Edison of 
Brownwood visited Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Pedigo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Smith of 
Brownwood are the proud parents I 
of a baby girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Baker and 
family visited her parents Friday. 
Mr and Mr*. Will Nelson

Mr. Brown Kennedy spent last 
week with his uncle and aunt. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Graves, of Brovrn- | 
wood.

Mrs. Reed of Rankin visited Mr 
and Mrs. Will Nelson last week. 
Mrs Minnie Nelson who has been
visiting here, returned home with 
her.

Mr. Aubrey Crockett, who has

Processing Tax 
To Mean Money 

For Wheat Crop
(Continued from page I.)

the counties by levies on '.ar.uer*' 
benefits, estimated to *im. - ut to 
an average the country o.er of 
about 2 cents per bushel.

! The plau in brief consists of the 
;grower signing a three-year con
tract to reduce acreage as direct
ed by the administration and to 
farm the remaining wheat acres 
in a workmanlike manner, in re

turn for which the farmer would 
| be paid each fall 20 cents per 
bushel for the portion of tbe ex
pected crop that is estimated will 
go into domestic human consump
tion. Payments would be made In 
two installments, tbe first about 
September lath and the other aft- 

'er seeding time. First payments 
would be made this fall, which 
means that In exchange for a re
duced acreage for 1934 and 1935 
ihe grower would receive three 
yearly payments, in the autumn of 
11933, 1934 and 1935.

Of vital interest to Texans la 
the crop insurance feature which 
provides that

Sweltering heat, a short crop 
and the government's new process
ing tax combined this week to 
semi grain prices to new high fig
ures on the local market. Tbe 
higher prices paid this week 
brought considerable grain to local 
markets, and the Brown county 
crop now generally is being mar
keted as soon Us harvested. Har
vesting is continuing throughout 
the county, and will be completed 
In u short time.

Prices quoted Thursday, July *i. 
by Austin Mill & Grain Company 
showed a 6 cent Increase for wheat 
during Ihe week. No. 1 milling 
wheat was quoted at 86 cents, us 
compared with 80 cents of last 
week. This represents n 26 cent 
Increase In the past three weeks in 
the local wheat price. The Ban
ner-Bulletin of June 15, 1933,
shows wheat was quoted on the lo
cal market that day at 60 ceuts.

No. 1 Durum was quoted Thurs
day at 80 cents, an Increase of 5 
cents over last week, aud an In
crease of 25 ceuts over the 55 cent 
price quoted June 15. No. 2 red 
oais is selling today for 42 cents, 
an increase during the week of 4 
cents, and No. 2 barley took a 10 
cent rise to 50 cents. Barley has I__
nearly doubled In value In the! .  t t  n
three-week period, having been, Lam es o n U .o .
quoted at 28 cents on June 15.

Hans Kerri, above, president of 
the Prussian Diet, has dt I 
one of the Hitler regime's most 
drastic acts, which would ex
clude Jews from inheriting 
^  *.. laud.

Death Takes
J. M. Radford

M oney Inquiry

J. M. Radford, 72, pioneer West 
Texas merchant, founder und head 
of the J. M. Radford Grocery com
pany. died Tuesday at his home In 
Abilene. |Death came suddenly 
About 4 a. m. Tuesday. Apparently 
he had been In good health, and 
had worked all day Mouday at his ] 
office, in preparation to taking a 
summer trip to Alaska. He awoke 
during the niglA, complained of a 
pain in his chest, anil asked his 
wife to get him a glass of water. 
While drinking the water, he drop
ped over dead.

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday in Abilene. L. W. Beavers, j 
manager of the local branch of J 
tile large wholesale grocery house, 
and Mrs. Beavers, together withI 
other employes, attended the fun
eral.

Mr. Radford was born in 1861 in | 
Fayette county, Texas. He went to 

bf.j Abilene in January, 1883, oraniz-

Special Double Program

Today and Friday
July 6th~7th

M rs. Charles Rennie, above, float
ed In Lake Michigan for 30 
hours on an airplane gas tank 
and saw her three men compan- 

| h.iis. Including her husband, lose
their holds on the tank and 
drow n. Mrs. Rennie was rescued 
by a car terry. The plane Usd

crashed In fog. - j U  *M“ year or in the succeeding two
II------------------------------ ------------------- years would result In the govern-

heen visiting his grandfather. Mr. Iru<,nt declaring the advance pay- 
F 11 Fisk, of West Texas, return- ments a lien against future crops, 

l ed home last week.
1 , have grows wheattie Doss visited Misses Olene and

payments will nei 
made if the farmer fulfills his part i 'BK a HlnilR retail store, from which 
of Ihe contract even though the [ *Pr»ng the wholesale chain doing 
crop is destroyed by hail. wind. !an annual volume of $l,000.(Hm! 
drouth or Insects. ! monthly in normal times

On the other hand, a farmer must
contract this year for three years 
and he may not withdraw. Failure 
to comply with the contract later

Deeds Recorded
July 1—C. M. Kilgore to Mallye j 

S. Kilgore, 274 acres, being all of j 
the E. A. Locks pre-emption sur-' 
vey, Brown county; 310.

A summer of work la ahead ot 
Senator Duncan U. Fletcher, 
chairman of the committee that 
Inquired into J. P. Morgan's ac
tivities. Although hearings 
have ended, tbe Florida senator, 
shown here In an excellent char
acter study, will map further In

quiries for tbe fall session.

Still Dear to IIis 
Public at 75

It cost Mrs. R. C. Coorum of Vic- 
As the plan stands now farmers torla county only , 33 - 6 for

one and <eries tj,e ia„t six months and she
tuo years would have to reckon ; plenty of good nourishing food

Indian Creek

Jaunita Burns Sundav.
Mr. and Mrs. Miller Crockett 'heir acreages on a three year av- on the tgble eTery meal for her 

were visiting In Slpe Springs one -rage which would virtually *lim -: fam)lv of flve The famlly hag a
inate them. This provision is be- yeap .rolInd ,,ardenj a 4_H pa„try 
ing protested by Texas and other 
states where new settlers have re- 

■ — jcently opened up farms.
Viss June Lmhrey spent last 'The plan for the relief o f  t h e 'to make pecans pay the farm tax-1 

wrok in Brownwood visiting Mr. wheat farmer is In a formative and more. This spring 57 na-
aiul Mrs Myron Kmbrey stuee and may be modified later by t|ye groV»« were cleared out, thln-

Mrs I-ouLc Freeman nml Mrs. .direction of M. L. Wilson, United ' lu,di and budding started In dem- 
R eg... Wells of San An elo visit- Slates wheal adm inistrator." states lonstrations with the county agent.

und cures plenty of meat.

Mills county farmers are bound

Augusta M*-- Martin.ed (heir mother. Mrs.
—

Miss Lillian McBride received First Gun Fired
medical treatment in the Medical 
Arts Hospital last Friday.

Rev. Jessie Townsend of Brown
wood preached at the Methodist 
church Sunday morning and eve
ning in the absence of Rev. Henry 
Francis, who hail gone to Waco.

•,ol

In Prohibition 
Campaign Here

The first salvo of Prohibition's

Records show 6000 trees top-work- 
• d In the county this year.

Paying for her cans by canning 
for city relatives. Mrs. Echra Pet- 
tn* of Morlnce Home Demonstra
tion Club In Van Zandt county put 
up 420 containers of vegetables 
from her garden. Valuing produce 

heavy oratory was fired in Brown- 1 3 cents per pound her 90x60 foot
Miss Anita Smith of Brownwood 

| is visiting her grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd Dixon.

The most astounding- picture ever made. 
Scenes never before attempted in a mo
tion picture — a scarlet pag-e from the 
book of life.
CITY LI I K In The HAW

D A R IN G ! HOLD! F R A N K !
Showing- with “ Hollywood After Dark” 

Today— Thursday, July 6th 
“ A SHRIEK IN THE NIGHT” with 

Gingrer Rogers and Lyle Talbot.

! Frank Norris, pastor of the FirBt 
I Baptist church, Fort Worth, who 
addressed a large and enthusias

t i c  audience at the Howard Payne 
Mrs. Hollis Smith and children, auditorium. The speaking marked 
Janette, Raymond and Faye Smith, the first of a series of public meet- 
of Fort Stockton, spent Saturday j lugs to be held by forces opposed 
in the J. L. Utzman home. j t0 repeal of the 18th amendment.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Perry and , The amendment Is before the vot-

wood Monday night by Rev. J. egrden netted a proflt of more tban . ^

| family of f'oneord spent Sunday in 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs M. Q. Perry.

J Meadow !.ee McOahey Is visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. L. J. Reese.

Henrv Otis Cash of Brownwood 
|l visited his sister. Mrs [, (J Reese, J  Sunday.
j Claud Martin of Brownwood vls-

er» of Texas at the special elec
tion August 2G, together with an 
amendment permitting sale of 3.2 
beer In Texas, and other Issues.
* In typical Norris manner, Ihe 

speaker waded into the subject 
with vigor, and denounced liquor 
as a rattlesnake that cannot be 
regulated, but must be destroyed. 
America has SO per cent enforce-

The Grand Old Man of the Amer
ican Stage, Otis Skinner, Is still 
carrying on behind the footlights. 
Here you see him on his 76th 
birthday annlvesary as he re
hearsed a scene with Elizabeth 
Love, a leading lady in his new 

show on Broadway,
$100.

Mrs. W. F. LaFollette of Amster
dam, Mo., discovered what had 
caused the pain under her left 
shoulder for the last 12 years when 
a needle emerged from the flesh.

After several 75-year-old royal | 
palms had been felled at Hilo, llu- 
wall. It was discovered that an 
architect's order had been misin
terpreted.

LEGION MEETING.
The regular meeting of Ishnm A. 

Smith Post, American Legion, will 
be held Friday night, July 7, at 
Memorial Hall, according to an
nouncement of O. If. Turner, adju
tant.

All ex-rervlce men, and visiting 
Legionnaires are Invited to attend 
the meeting.

Golden Rule Ambulance Service

Showing- with “ Hollywood After Dark” 
FRIDAY, JULY 7th

B U C K  J O N E S
“McKENNA of the M OUNTED"

| ited his father, 8. Martin. Sunday the gpeaker gttldj wblcb he
stated was about the percentage of! 

Miss Iris Martin snent Friday enforcement nf other 1«a-aspent Friday 
llin Brownwood visiting friends.

One week after thieves boldly

enforcement of other laws.
Judge Frank H. Sweet, chair- j 

man of the prohibition forces in | 
Brown county, presided and Intro-

PHONE 69
Mitcham

I carried off a field of alfalfa at Pa- duced Mr. Norris. Other prohlbi-| 
Lroiina. Calif . F. C. Wright report- Hon workers occupied seats on the] 
]ed to police that they also had tak- platform 
en his orchard.

Admission 5c and 15c

Q ueen T heatre

Native trees and shrubs may be
. . . . _______  ~ transplanted successfully from the
»*OWKWfH»D MATTEESH iwoodt he.uilfy farm y .rd . as

, , late as April If they are balled and
Jnst arrived. .  new shipment ef „ ur,app,d. It has been found by 
Mattress Ticking. Phone yonr or. Mrs r  M Huddleston And„rgon

to . T. Sting art. Phone 8<*l. rounty borne demonstration club 
_  ________  ___ L* woman.

FUNERAL  
HOME

(Sticressor* to Mr Inn i* Funeral Home, Inc.)

7 ;

’A

Like a Giant 

awakening

after a long nap business is stretc 
ing itself and very soon prices 
follow suit.

Now is the time to strike while 
weather and values are hot, for these lo 
prices on the things you need will bei 
thing of the past in the very near futurt|

NOW
Extra Value Curlee Suits

Two Trousers $16.75

lx)rd Pepperell Shirts $1.19
( Alrtadp kiyhrr to  u / ;

S n f * r i e e  to You)

Shirts and Shorts 2.x

Garner-A lv is Co.
•THE DEPENDABLE STORK"

Free Exhibition 
Ad Topperwin

the World's greatest rifle and pistol >hot,| 
will give a free exhibition of his alrru
unbelievable skill at

HOT WELLS P A R K  

Friday, July 7th 
4:00 P.m.

L\en it you have seen him before, it will 
pay you to go again, as you can learn 
more about the

n e w  m o d e l s
^  inchester Guns and 

Ammunition
that have been produced in the last fef | 
months.

 ̂,,u van see the new models at ▼

Weakley-Watson-Miller
h a r d w a r e  CO.

Phone 42. — Since 1876 — Browwoodl

JAMES H. TRONE CANDY CO.
Manafarturer* — Jobber*

Wholesale Dealer*
HIGH GRADE I INDIES

103 Cetiter Are. Brownwood

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

f i r e r a l  n o b e
Ambulance Strcict \  

P H O N E  4 8


